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NAZI POWER FORCES OUT HUNGARIAN CABINET
SeekRestrictionsOn Relief Funds
.VIOLINIST WILL WED HEIRESS
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YchudtMenuhln, violinist, Is shown In London with

Nola Nicholas, '10, rod-hair- daughter of an Australian aspirin
heiress. He announcedthey will wed before May 87, when they '
plan to sail for the United States. This picture was transmitted
from London to New York by radio.

Arms Embargo
Will Remain

Resolution To Lift
Ban On Shipments

, Is Tabled
WASHINGTON May 18 UP)

The" senate foreign relations com-

mittee voted. 17 to 1. today to table
the Nye resolution which would
lift the embargo on United 8tates
shipment of arms to the Spanish
government. It acted after Secre-
tary Hull opposed action at this
time.

Chairman Plttnian (D-Ne- of
the foreign relations committee
said tho committee'saction meant
action on the Nye resolution had
been postponed indefinitely." This
usua11y3ManfatacWtt6klIHn8f a
resoluu8re?n !83!SHSfrc?'$p

Tho Nevada senator said It was
hlchlv unlikely tho committee
would reconsider its action.

Hull told the senate foreign rela
tions committee in a communica-
tion today that "from the stand
point of the best Interests of the
United States in the circumstances
which now prevail, I would not feel
justified- In recommendingaffirm-
ative action on the resolutionunder
consideration."

BurnsAre FatalTo
Two Farm Boys

WATONGA, Okla, May 13 UP
Two farm boys died of burns today
and their two brothers were suffer
ing from critical burns after a kero
sene lamp exploded In their bed
room.

They were Clarence Hosklns, 8,

and Harvey Hosklns, 12, sons of
Mrs. Iva Hosklns.

In a critical condition were Har--
ley Hosklns, Twlndef. Harvey, and
Irvln Hosklns, 14.

Mrs. Hosklns said her sons re-

tired last night about 9:30 after
waiting up for an older brother.

Mrs. Hosklnssaid shewas almost
asleep when she heard the boys
creaming.
Running Into the bedroom, she

said shefound their beds'afire.
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Koch Question counts SO: each
wrt of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
core of 60 Is fair; 80, good. An
wers on editorial pare.

V Identify this king- - who madea
llunrurun-Amerlca-n oouniess bib
sueen.

2. Is John BarblrolU (a) under
secretaryfor cplonles In the Italian
cabinet, (b) a pitcher for the l'ltts-burg-h

rlrates, (c) conductorof the
New York Phllharmonlo symphony
archestraf

3. What governor dismissed his
attorkay' general, for refusing to
presentevldeuco to supportbribery
chargesagainst three membersoi
the state democraticorganization!

4. What Industry proposes a IS
pr et wage cut for Its workers
wryewve .wty it

RumoredTwo
RangersFired

Public SafetyDept.
Officials Silent
On Reports

AUSTIN, May 13 W) - Public
safety department officials today
declined to discuss reports they
had asked for the resignations of
RangerCapt. J. W. McCormlck and
Private W. H. Lay, both stationed
at Wichita Falls.

CoL H. H. Carmlchael, depart-
ment director, and W. H.

Jr., chairman of the public
safety commission, said any state
ment must come from the officers

Rumors were rife that both men
had been.relieved of their dutiesreason, u

Cot. and Richardson
silence in the face of

questioning but indicated they
might make a statementlater.

McCormlck was to be
in Wichita FaJIs. Tho officials ad-
mitted Lay recently visited Austin.

McCormlck, veteran member of
the rangers was once commander
of tho force. He and Lay were
transferred to Wichita Falls In
1936. Before joining the stato po
lice, McCormlck was chief of police
at Wichita Falls.

WANTS A STUDY OF
MEANS TO AVOID
DEPRESSIONS

WASHINGTON, May IS UP)
President Roosevelt expressed the
hope today that congress in Its
coming study would
cover methods of avoiding future
depressionsthrough avoidance of
unabsorbedinventories and unwar
ranted high pricesIn some commo
dities.

He madethis remark In denying
that his administration's original
lending and spendingprogram was
a failure.

Asked at a press
whether-- he had any definite pro
gram,to comDat surplus Inventories
and high prices, the .presidentsaid
he had not, but this was part of
tne anti-tru- st study he recommend
ed to congress.

Search For Missing
Girls Is Futile

BRADFORD, Pa., May 13 UP)
Hope of success ebbing fast, weary
volunteersset out in anotherfrosty
dawn today to push the search for
little Marjory West still deeperInto
the wild, heavily forested moun
tains of Northern Pennsylvania.

mayor xiugn j. jttyan. who on
Wednesdaynigh,t an ap-
peal for able-bodie-d volunteers to
join the hunt for the blue-eye- d four- -

year-ol-d daughter of an oU field
worker, said that more than 3,000
men responded to the call yester--
uay.

QUESTION LEGALITY
OF 24 WEDDINGS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. My 13 UP)
Marital statusof at least34 aouplcs
was uncertain today as result of
an attorney general's ruling that
mayors wers .without authority to
perform marriage ceremonies un-
less they were alsoministersor Jus
tices or the peace.

.Mayor A. B. Laster of ClarkavlUs
who said he was neither a cleric
nor a justice of. the peace, an-
nounced that since1931 he had mar-
ried 24 couples, some of whom now
live outside Arkansas.

SO CENTS LOOT
HOBBS, N. M., May 13 UP) The

burglar who spent half the night
working on the safe In the Fox

a. Ww Fsur. Aves a (a) stage Lumber company office apparently
sjHHM, ) coatraw lorgoi it was the lWh, Hw
w; MX sasHT we was jm cents.
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ThreeBillion
Dollar Outgo
Is Approved

FoesHope To Get
Curb Attached
In The Senate

WASHINGTON, May 13
(AP)
senators demanded restric
tions today on President
Roosevelt's control over the
$3,000,000,000relief andpub--

lie works fund voted by the
house in a noisy session last

Want "Earmarking"
Senator Byrd (D-V- a), frequent

critic of administration measures,
with some of his col

leagues on the possibility of "ear-
marking" the bulky bill to limit the
uses to which the money could be
put.

But Senator Adams
chairman of an appropriations
committee handling the legislation,
predicted It would reach the senate
floor by the middle of next week
without important changes.

Democratic leaders, retaining
nopes or mid-Jun- e adjournment,
expected senatepassageIn anoth-
er week.

The house approvedthe measure
last night, 329 to 70, after an un
successiui tnree-aa-y light by re
publicansto modify It. Twenty-fiv- e

repuDiicans voted for the bill, while
11 democratswere among the op
ponents. There were no progres
sive or farmer- laborite votes
against it.

The bill appropriates $1,250,000,
000 for WPA Work relief, $965,000,-00-0

for a new public works program
unacr rwa, xiio.uuu.ooo for

$75,--;althoughno assigned. fSSSmLSStCarmlchael
maintained

understood

conference

broadcast

night

conferred

ministration, and $23,000,000 for
federal public buildings.

Wants Inquiry Into
W,PA Administration

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP)
Senator King h) told the
senate today he would ask shortly
a congressionalinvestigationof the
administration of relief under Har
ry Hopkins, the works progress

King made this statement after
Senator McCarran (D-Ne-v) said
"no one dares to ask an investiga
tion of WPA."

McCarran said that if he con
trolled relief matters all funds
would be spent under Secretary
ickes and the public works admin
istration.

"Then no one would point a pub
lic finger of scorn," McCarran said,
as he lauded Ickes' administration
of PWA.

SELASSIE QUITTING
GENEVA FOR GOOD

GENEVA, May 13 UP) Halle Se-
lassie, who came to Geneva yester
day as ah emperorwithout a coun
try and lost even legal recognition
of his Imperial title, today quit the
league of nations city "forever,

The little negus quietly packed
his bags and stepped aboard an
early morning train for Paris.

Representatives of the French
andBritish governments,who engi
neered his legal rout, called him
"Tour Majesty" In wishing him an
elaboratefarewell.

DIES UNDER TRAIN
TEXARKANA, May 13 UP) Rob

ert Coleman Bonner, about 49, a
transient Identified by his social
security card, died under the
wheels of a fast freight train In
Bowl oounty today.

-

BONDS REJECTED
FREDERICKSBURG. May 13

WP) Gillespie county voters yester
day rejected a proposed $150,000
bond lssus to build a new court
house and jail.

KIDNAPED?
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Authorities conducteda wide-
spread search for Marjory
West (above), girt
who disappearedfrom a family
plcnlo In Bradford, Fa. The
fear was expressed she had
been kidnaped.

FHA Meeting
SetTuesday

InterestedGroups
To Confer At Par-
ley In Big Spring

I

With building activities steadily
acceleratinghere, added Interest is
being attached to tho FHA meet--
in gschcduledfor Big Spring Tues-
day evening. -

A Special conference of
"contractors, ..realtors, lum

ber "TlcaTcrs, representatives of
financial Institutions, and utilities
has been scheduled for 7 30 p. m.
In tho SetUcs ballroom, J. B. Col-

lins, chairman of the local better
housing committee, announced.

R. E. Sikes, Fort Worth, mort-
gage conferencerepresentative of
tho regional federal housing office,
will be among the representatives
from tho Fort Worth office here
for the meeting.

One of the principal discussions
due at the meeting will be on local
activities covering an educational
programon the work to be launch-
ed under the recent amendments
to the national housing act, Round-tabl-e

discussions will be held at
the closeof the meetingon applica-
tions, financial arrangements,local
activities, etc

At the present time there are
several houses going up in Big
Spring under the FHA plan, and
reports nave It that several others
will be started soon.

FLIERS START
WARSAW TRIP

LOS ANGELES, May IS CD-De- layed

more than two hours by
an early morning fog, five Polish
filers took off In their American
monoplaneat 11:15p. m. (est) to-
day on the first leg of a 16,600-ml- le

flight to Warsaw.
Becauseof the unexpected de-

lay in starting, the airmen
changedtheir plans and made
arrangementato atop first at
Mszatlan, on tho west, coast of
Mexico, before continuing to Mex-
ico City. The next legjjfof the
Journeywill be a non-sto-p flight
to PanamaCity.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
ANOTHER PAYMENT

Receipt of another $2 per capita
scholastlo apportionment payment
was announcedFriday by Anne
Martin, county superintendent.

The payment totaled $2,391 for
the county rural schools, she said
It brought the payment'to $17 this
year and left only $5 owing on the
current apportionment.

RadioStationApprovedTo Direct
BroadcastsTo SouthAmerica

WASHINGTON. Mav 11 (At The hmua naval MmmlllM mada
pabllo reports'today showing President Roosevelt baa approved con
struction of a proposedgovernmentradio station designedla part as
an "antidote" for fascistand communistbroadcasts,to SouthAmerica.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) said the committeewould begin publlo
hearingsMonday on a bill to authorizea high-powere-d station In this
city. A senatesubcommitteeheardproponentsyesterdayof a measure
to setup astation near Son Plego, Calif.

It would be operatedunder a cooperativearrangementbetween
tho navy and Interior department,both of which have appro-- ed the
proposal.

RepresentativeCellar ), author"of the houselegislation, sug-
gestedthestation be powerful enough to transmit programsto all parts
of the world. It would be usedprimarily, bouoer, for
broadcastsot "good-will- " programs to all countries In theuk,

AHbatifb CeHer worstedan appropriationof $760,660,10 erect the
station, Hie avy departmeftt.eMlmatedH wsuW cost $1,30,9W. The
departmentalssvaaM Mm annual maintenancewould cost $180,690

of S4tMM. as Otter ftawx)
J .,11
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PlansAdvance
For Airmail
Service

Varied Activities
Plan ForSpecial
Week In City

Matters were shaping up Friday
for one of the major celebrations
of the year in Big Spring when Na
tional Airmail week observancewill
bo climaxed Thursdaywith a scries
of raptd-fir- o activities.

Committees under the direction
of Burke Summers wero meeting
with encouraging responseFriday
morning as they sought to sell
decorations for the downtownarea
for airmail week May 15-2- Net
proceeds from the salo will be used
to help finance tho flight of six
planes from Big Spring to collect
airmail next Thursday.

School Contest
Paul Attaway, carrier on rural

route No. 1, reported that he had
organized a contest between the
students of five rural schools for
the most airmail Thursday.Ho will
go Into his own pocket to pay for
eight gallons of Ice cream to the
winning school from tho group of
Moore, Morgan, Center
Point and Midway. He is taking tho
lead in organizing similar contests
among other schools. In Big Spring
Principal George Gentry will in
vite students to use the airmail on
the appointed day.

J. H. Greene, named to head up
the drive for heavy local poundage
Thursday, said that his campaign
would be put Into forco Monday
morning. Adding its force to the
drive, the Kiwanls club has voted
to send an airmail letter to every
district Kiwanls governor in tho
48 states.

Final arrangements were being
completed for tho flight of six
planes to visit a scoro of towns In
his area In time for delivery of
he mail to catch tha-e- nst

ana 'Westbound American AirTlnos
planes. Another piano will make
delivery along the projected Ama--
rillo-sa- n Antonio line.

Broadcast
Authorization for a short wave

broadcast from one of tho planes,
to be picked up hero and rcbroad-cas-t,

was received Friday by How
ard Barrett, managerof radio sta
tion KBST. The installation of
equipmentwill start as Bob Schcr-mcrhor- n,

who will pilot his own
ship, returns from a flight to South
Texas points.

Festivities surrounding the con
centration of airmail at the muni-
cipal airport will be climaxed
Thursday evening with a dance In
one of tho airport hangars. Ned
ifraaicy, well known west Texas
orchestra leader, will bring his
band here for the occasion. Robert
Rtegel Is planning a floor show for
the occasion and will feature a
"flying chorus."

Big Spring is attempting a big
celebrationand seeking heavy air-
mail poundage Thursday to add
Impetus to Its application for a stop
on the proposed north-sout- h air
line and to Impress on the public
the Importance of the city's place
on me air mapof the nation.

RUBBISH FIRE IS
BECOMING A HABIT

Firemen wero consideringa sub-
station uptown for Buddy Winn
ncre riaay.

Buddy, whose truck frequently
catches fire with a full cargo of
rubbish, made another of his curb
calls to the department Friday
morning. When he wheeled his
blazing truck up to the station
front, the water hose was annlled
and Buddy returned to his collec
tion of waste materials from the
business district.

It was the second curb call by
his truck within the month and
about tho sixth time within the
past three years.

UNDERSECRETARY TO
ICKES REPLACED

WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)
President Roosevelt nominated
Harry Slattery of South Carolina
today to be undersecretaryof the
Interior succeeding Charles .West.

Appointment of Slattery, now a
personal assistant to Secretary
Iekss, in the Interior department,
went to the senateshortly after the
White House announced West's
resignation.

CRIMINAL CASES
ON COURT'S DOCKET
s Seventiethdistrict court will open
Its final week hero Monday with
three criminal cases on the docket.
The grand Jury will be called back
Into session on tbatdte for Its
final deliberations.

Among the picas of guilty as
court activities closed out ttflr
week wcrq John Collctt, given two
years' for cattle theft, and Tom
Kalse.j two years for theft, sen
tence suspended,

THEY HALTED A REVOLUTION
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PresidentVargas(left) of Brazil wneda pistol and led the at-
tack In Illo de Janeiro In repulsing a fascist uprising, which was
promptly put down. Gen. Eurico CasparDutra (right), minister of
war, was wounded slightly In the brief encounter

Navy ExpansionBill
Is Sent To President

WASHINGTON, May 13 0P The
senatepassed and sent to the White
House today tho administration's
billion-dolla- r naval expansion bill.

The measure, pending In congress
since February, authorizes con-
struction of 46 new fighting ships,
20 auxiliaries and 990 airplanes
Funds carry out the program
must be appropriated later.

Separate bills originally were
passed by both chambers. A Joint
committee worked out a compro-
mise carrying authorizations esti
matedat $1,090,000,000,and this was
approvod In tho house by a 67 to
31 vote Wednesday.

TwisterDoes
.AMIMI4

EiglftDamage
Small Structures
Blown Down In
CoahomaArea

A "twister," originating in the
Howard-Gasscoc-k oil field, bat-

tered a few structures In its path
acrossthe easternend of the coun
ty before It suddenly left the
ground at Coahoma,

Worst damagewas a demolished
garageand chicken shed on the J.
M. "Slim" Wilson place at Coa-

homa. In tho oil field area, some
three miles cast of Forsan, a few
homes were whipped by the wind
and telephonelines were torn down.

At Coahoma, where natives could
see the twister approaching,people
excitedly sought shelter,some hud-
dling in holes and othersunder
culverts.

Leave The Ground
The funnel-shape-d cloud moved

In from the southwestbetweenthe
Wilson and Gus Matin homes, lit-
tering the chicken house and ga
rage over the surrounding area.
Heading directly for tho Fox-Rig-g-

lumber yard, It suddenly left
the ground and disappearedback
into the churning clouds.

A crew of county road workers,
caught in the path of the twister,
succeeded In outrunning It In an
exciting drive on one of the coun
ty road trucks.

People at Coahoma said that be
fore the twister struck, there were
seyeral minutes ot dead calm.

ABILENE, May 13 UP) Heavy
rains, accompanied by damaging
hail, fell throughout West Texas
and the Panhandleyesterday,

Haskell reported tho worst hall
storm In years followed by a down-
pour with heavy crop damage)the
principal losses centering In the
vicitieii. aim juuuuay secuunaj

Abilene had reportsof rains gen
eral over this area with heavy
damage In Jones and Stonewall
counties.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-Par- tly cloudy to

night ana Saturday,
EAST TEXAS-CIo- udy tonight;

Saturday partly cloudy.
TEMPERATURES

Thurs. FrL
pjn. am.

1 h 83 67

,....,..,.? pa 61
3 ,,.f .,.,,,,,.,,, oU 64

' ., , . . i .,..... 00 60
S 00 6$
0 .,...., ,. 1X 64
7 ....,,.... 80 61
8 77 61
y t.. 71- - it

1U 71 68
11 ..-.- '..

.....V-.....- 1 71 71
1" .,-.",..-. 67 75
Sunset today 7:33 p. ni.j sun-rli-

Saturday B: a. w.

Threo new battleships and two
20,000-to- n aircraft carriers are pro
vided by the compromise bill. The
battleshipswill bo limited to 35,000
tons, unless tho president finds
that larger vessels aro necessaryIn
tho Interest of national defense.
upon such a finding, ships up to
45,000 tons could be built.

Tho bill also carries
for a $3,000,000 dirigible pro-

vided the president finds one Is
needed.

President Roosevelt Is expected
to nsk congress before adjournment
for funds to start work on some of
the vessels.

WW GroupTo
GatherHere

75 Expected For
Dist. Convention
This Weekend

Approximately 75 representatives
fiom six Veteransof Foreign Wars
posts In this area are expected to
congregatehero Saturdayafternoon
for their district convention.

Registration will start at 1 p. m
in tne settles hotel,and after a
sight-seein-g tour of the city at 3
p. m; and a sessionof golf at the
country club, the convention will
get down to a business meeting at
5 p. m.

A dinner at 7.30 n. m. In the Set-
ties will be followed by a round--
table discussion and a dance at 9:30
p. m. at the Casino with Ken Allen's
band furnishing the music.

Convention deliberations, with
Stato Commander Dobbs, Dalles,
making the principal address,will
utj ivBuuitru ui o.ovj a, hu ounuay,
The convention delegates are slat
ed to attendchurch in a body, then
go Into the final convention session
at 1.30 p. m. Post Commander Car
ter, Lubbock, Is due to be a

Wearing their purple and gold
over-se-as caps, delegates are ex
pected here from Plalnvlew, Lub-
bock, Sweetwater, Abilene, and San
Angelo. Leon Barber, local post
commander,will preside over the
sessions.

THIRTEEN MEANS
NOTHING TO HIM

GAINESVILLE, May 13 Oil-T- oday

Is Friday the thirteenth,
so Emory Horn, Galnestllletruck
driver, closed a deal for purchase
of house number 1313 in the
thirteenth block on East Cherry
street and paid $1,100. '

Horn, thirteenth man to enlist
In the local machine gun com-
pany during the World war who
went across the ocean In a con-
voy of 13 ships,likes the number.

He came back home without a
scratch.

NewRegime
To Combat
Hitlerism

Bill To Restrict
JewishTrade Due
For Enactment

BUDAPEST, May 13 (AP)
The cabinet of Premier

Koloman Daranyi, confronted
by an expandingnazi move
ment, resignedtoday.

new Designated
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, regent

of Hungary, Immediately summon-
ed Bela Imrcda, minister of eco-
nomics After tho audienceImrcda
announcedhe had been asked ta
form a new government.

The cabinet met briefly for a
final session,afteifwhlch Daranyi
visited tho regent and submitted
tho resignation, which Horthy ac-
cepted.

Previously It was understood
Daranyi would recommendImpredl
as head of a new, stronger govern-
ment capableof combattingthe rlsa
or Nazism in Hungary.

Tho government's antl-Jewte-h

bill which would restrict Jowlsa
participation In trade, Industryand
the professionsto at most 20 per
cent was passed by acclimation
earlier today In tho chamber of
deputies.

Approval by tho upper house waa
regarded as assured. Enactment
would mean that somo 30,000 Jews
wouiu lose their Jobs In the five-ye-ar

period allotted for putting tha
20 per cent principle into effect.

The bill was criticized during de.
bsto on the grounds that Jews, who
constitute five per cent of Hun-
gary's population,still would be un-Jus-tly

favored if permitted to re.
tain 20 per cent of the employment,

Czech Nazi LeaderIn
London Conferences

LONDON, May 13 UP) The mys-
terious movements of Czechoslo-
vakia's nazi leader Konrad Henletn
today took him to a luncheonmeet-
ing with Winston Churchill, powcr--
ful govcrnment critio who wants
See NAZI POWER, Pago 0, Col.

BEES BONJDTSTING
ON FRIDAY 13TH

Friday the 13th there's noth-
ing to It

Of all the das In tha year,Fox
Stripling and Bill Early chose to-
day to rob the Stripling bee hive.

And you guessed It the bees
took It like good UtUe ladles and
ncer offered to unllmber their
stingers. So Stripling sampled
his West Texas honey with noth-
ing but a bit of skepticismabout
Friday the 13th to rememberit
by.

BOARD TO PASS ON
SALE OF HELIUM
JWASHINGTON, May 11 UP) -
President Roosevelt said today
therewould be a meetingvery soon
of tho national munitions control
board to pass on Germany's re-
quest for helium.

Under the law tha six cabinetof
fleers constituting the board must
unanimously approve the helluBt
salealndthe presidentbaano powel
to Intervene.

SecretaryIckes, a board numbs
has withheld his consent on th
ground of lack of assurancethat
the gas will not bo used for mill,
tary purposes. Tha helium was
asked for uss In a transatlantic
passengerzeppelln.

CHINA GETS CREDIT
FOR ARMS PURCHASE

GENEVA, May 13 UB-C- hlne

sources said today that China had
obtained from league powers, par
tlcuiarly Britain and France, an
agreementfor credits for purchase
ot arms and also assuranceot al4
In getting the arms Into China.

Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo. China's,
suave delegate to the league of na
tlons council, was said to have ob
talned the agreements in behind
the scenesnegotiations.

Details were not announced U
the council and arrangementscon
cernlng safe delivery of las arsM
In China for us in the w4against Japan were said ta M
secret.

FDR Will Write No LettersTo
Boost PennsylvaniaDemocrats

WASHINGTON, May 13 CD-Pres-ident RooseveltrepHed wMh a
flat no when askedat a, press conferencetoday whether he Intsadsj
to send a letter to Governor George H. Earteor SenatorGttKey, resut.
sylvanlademocrats,similar to the one headdressedto SenateMcAaot

f) urging the latter to run for reelection.
Reprrsentatite Pace (D-G- a) has' asserted la the house thatl'ennsjlvanlo, which he termed a "doubtful state,received saoro sa

WPA funds In 1937 than 11 states la "the old democraWosouth."
"Is the old democraticsouth being punishedbecausewe ate mmm

lar, while the plum Is given to the doubtful states?"he askedta sihaMon the president's lendtag-epenain- g program.
' Pacesaid the 11 southern stateswere Alabama, Arfcasuaa, Messes-slpp-l,

North Carolina,, Sotti Carotins, TennesaetfL TlerMe. Ouaratsl
Louisiana, Texas, and Virginia, "state that far mas', saeay mhm3
through good weatherand bad, have siaad by the issssenate 11

"These 11 southernstates, wkica haw steedby Mm peats-- siansL
tlon after generaHoaHi4h a rmitilnMssI Me, peesfts test ymi
recehed a total 1m Wl'A funds of fslMIMH aa4 tts sjs state W
PeRAsjIvaata reselled fMs.WMM."
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Barons Have Been
Denting Selves

Take It from Bobby Decker, the
Baron second sacker,the Wink out-

fit, which thus far has grabbedoff
three In a row from the locals, Is
the worst team that the Barnabc-me- n

havo, looked at thus far and
tho Barons havemet all but Clovls
this season.

It, really wasn't the Wink crew
that knocked their pins from un
der them, recording to Decker, It
was their own ridiculous perform
anccs since they left the home
grounds.

The Dip Springers collected a
total bf IS hits In the three games
played and, coupled with the
fact that they're not getting the
pitching necessary,are fast head-
ed for the bottom.

Tat Stasey hasbeen off key since
the first game of the season, John-
ny Boden ran Into trouble with his
flipper and practically every other
member of the pitching stall has
suffered misfortune of somo kind.
.Even Clarence Trantham, the old
reliable, was having troubleson the
trip.

Manager Bamabe called a
council of war this morning and
tho Barons should be la a better
frame of mind when they take
the grounds , this afternoon
agalastthesesame Spudders.

The home ground should look
nighty good to the Big Spring out
fit. They have won six of eight
gamesplayed In the local lot thus
far and are just asking the chance
to get going- there again.

IlltUng power has boea absent
la the Baron lineup since the be-

ginning of the season.They boost
a. well roundedattack that func-
tions at times and again at other
Umes looks sordid and Inferior.

Barney really Is In need of a
heavy clouter who can shellack
that rock at the right time. It
.doesn't appear that the Barons

- are going to threaten the leader-
ship seriouslyuntil a sluggercan
bo uncovered.

Buster Johnson'sBig Spring
company Softball team, hereto

fore composed entirely of employes,
Is adding three boys in order to
give the AndersonDevils a run for
their money In the city race.
Bucket Hare and Weldon Woods,
both of the Coca-Col-a independent
team, have joined with Johnson
alongwith Lois Madison, who play--
ea wiin wa ora people tast year,

olf Stateness
Suffering: From

Attribute the defeat of Doug
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Joe Louis (left) shakeshandswith Max Schmcllrir (right) as
they signed up In Mew York for their fight at Madison SquareGar-
den Jane 22. In the center Is John JK Phelan, chairman of the
New York stateboxing commission.

DEVILS SMASH BIG SPRIHG
TO LEAD LOOP

Creek Limits
Fordmen To
Five Hits

A steadyattack that netted
runs In the openingframe and con
tinued to pop throughout the game
gave the AndersonDevils 7--3 de-

cision over the Big Spring Motor
company and the leadership
with tho T&P of the Muny
softball league Thursday night on
tho city park diamond.

The Caragemenmade an argu
ment of it for two innings, tallying
twice in the second to deadlock the
cpunt but they could not keep up
the pace, behindwhen Alton
Bostlck countedIn tho third.

Harold Creek hurled for the
Danlelmen and gave up only five
hits. The Motorists bunched three
of those in tho third to score the
pair of runs hut ihey could do no

Texas amateur golf tournament
hut week to stateness.Both ap-
parently have been playing too
much golf. Gough doesn't
rank as top flight golfer yet he
took Jones, and 6, while Brls-
tow was losing and 5 count
to Walter Emery.

Jones,who misunderstood as
to what time he was to go off the
tee in his matchwith Gough, was
sleeping in an automobile when
his namewas called to go off the
tee, and that, coupled with the
fact that he was badly off his
game, had'him licked before he
started.He didn't shoot within 10
strokes of par and sufferedthe
worst beating of his life.

Fishing along the coast Isn't as
good as it might be, according to
Jimmy Easonwho has just return
ed with party from Port Aran
sas. group was there for more
than week but unsettledwaters

; ills UsJaiaCbu. issraya.Ky. ruined any chancesto get anything!
tnsaiwMnwi'niiM I other than small bass.
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material damage after that out

Harold Bethell swatted long
home run with Alton Bostlck
base the' seventh sew

DEVTLS AB H
Martin,
Held,
Mllier,

Bostlck,
Bethell,
Watson,
L. Bostlck,
Gartman,
Rowe,
Wells,
Creek,

Totals

FORD AB
Davis,
Garcia, m-- lf

Hayworth,
Hare, p--

Robertson,
Johnson,
Cunningham,
McCrary,
Madison,
Wood,
Tldwell,

Abel,

Totals 27

Devils 211 110 30
Ford 210 000

Umpires Sammsand White.

HELEN MOODY ADVANCES
LONDON, May 13 UP)

Wills Moody easily defeatedSheila
Paterson,6--2, 6--2, today and enter-
ed the final round the North
London tennis tournament

veteran California's rival
tomorrow will Mrs. Law;
who won from Miss Ford, 6--4,

the semi-final- s.
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PlayDay Due
To DrawMany
Participants

Races,Throwing Con
testsAnd Relays
To Be Held'

Moro than 100 youngstersare,ex-

pected to compete In the Big
Spring recreational department's
first play day which begins on tho
ABC playgroundSaturdaymorning
at o'clock.

Play day is conducted to enliven
interest here In the various proj-

ectsbeing put on here by the rec-
reational department Frizes will
be awardedfor winners In all tho
events.

On the program will be relays,
group races,Softball throwing con-
tests and horseshoepitching,

Thoso taking part will first be

0
0

2
0
0
1
0

0

3 S

,;- - .

0

0

1
0

1

divided Into groupsand oompete as
a memberof that group.

Director H. F. Malone Is In
chargeof the program.

Mates'Chill'
DiMaggio But
Are Softening

Good Bat Work By Joe
Docs Away With Much
Of Dissension

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. May 13 139 A lit

tle quiet investigation reveals that
there Is a certain amount or trutn
to the report that Joe DiMaggio is
getting the chill from sameof his
Yankee teammatesbecauseof his
prolonged holdout this spring, but
It doesn'tseemto be anything to
worry about.

It was to be expected that some
of Giuseppe's companions would re
sent his playing hookeyfrom the
training siege, and there is no
doubt that they have let him know
it in a quiet way. Yet there seems
to be no danger of any personal
fireworks that could affect the
team's pennant chances.

In fact, says an Informant from
the inner Yankee council, the feel-
ing against the youthful slugger Is
nothing to what it was a fortnight
ago, and he predicted that if Glu
seppe keepson powdering the ball
everythingwill be hunky-dor-y again
very shortly.

Nobody ever has uncovereda big
league ball club where there wasn't
a little dissension. It Isn't necessary
for the shortstop to speak to the
second-basema- n socially to make
them a highly effective comblna
tlon. The Yankees always have
been a big, high salariedset of In
dlvlduals who thrived on smacking
the ball rather than on college
spirit.

It Is ratherobvious that Joe has
been put through a course of
sprouts. During pre-gam-e practice
he mostly sits silently In front of
the dug-ou-t, only now and then
chatting shortlywith 'a teammate.
He doesn't talk much with the
writers because he feels they didn't
back him up in his salaryargument
with Colonel Jake Ruppert, who,
Incidentally, haa been sick abed
ever since the day Joe finally sign
ed.

Watching Joeplay now, without
his having had any serious train'
tng, you realize that he is a tre
mendous ball player, destined in
time probably to rank with Babe
Ruth, Ty .Cobb and Trls Speaker.
There is no mistaking his nobility,
when he swings on a boll or when
he takes a fly with his long, space--
devouring strides. Something
stamps him a player apart.

Some already are wondering
what will happena few yearsfrom
now, if DIMag should develop into
a super-sta-r. The Yankeesmanage-
ment Is committed o a salary limit
not exceeding 150,000 in future. Joe
hashis sights set a lot higher han
that, and he already has proved
he can be stubborn.He's licked for.
the moment, and he's"taking It,"
but somethingsayshe will be back,
strong. i

GALAN HEADED
BACK TO TOP

CHICAGO, May 18 (A?) It may
be Naugle Galan, the National
league freshman sensationof 1035,
who will again steer the Chicago
Cubs pennant-ward-.-

Yesterday Galan got three hits
and drove In four runs. He now is
tied with Mel Ott pt the New York
Giants for the lead in runs batted
in. Each has 23.

T feel like hitting and I am hit
ting' exclaimed tho "bust" of tho
1030 seasonand the"ailing one" of
1037, when ankles and tonsils took
turns aggravating him.

"But now I feel swell. I've put
on between 10 and IS poundsand
weigh around 170.

The Pionser School Activities Mi
soclatlon'a spring football program
will draw to a" close this afternoon
on two fronts with the uarnerutH
BlUIes meeting the Acksrly Eagles
on the Eagle gridiron and the
Courtney team vieing with Man
ton in BtaatoB.

All the teamshave severalrsgu--t
tars who are seeingtheir first and
last seasonof the "sU-ma- gams
but praetisa as a whole was ooa-dite- t4

ia all aasaasis aequaiat
the keys who the sport who will
U baelc Mat U3L

JU ka faeVVeMaf ftal tdssBali ssaUa4V4saaiValnst bsfw awBpBj swB esews 4faaaasrav

amis. Sack teaasa bays had sefseal,seasjssrti assafiasjae a4Jss ttis

Barons
Oppose
HURTSPLAY
BIG PART
INRACE
By he Associated 'Press

Injuries, striking hardcit at the
Dixie championship! Fort Worth
Panthers, plagued a TexasJcague
today Friday the 13th that has
been unablefor many days to put
eight regular,teamson the ploying
field.

Broken bones were reported In
jnany camps and ailing arms were
everywhere.

Laid up In tho Fort Worth camp
were Clyde (Rabbit) McDowell,
second baseman,broken leg; Jere
Aioorc, slugging outfielder, broken
shoulder; Joe Glbbs, 'pitcher, sore
arm. Still limping around wero
Manager Homer Peel, broken toe,
and Freddie'Frlnk, outfielder, bad
right arm.

San Antonio pressed closely for
hard-luc- k honors, having First
Sacker Buck Stanton out with
broken right leg; Johnny Sams'
pitching arm sore and Mickey
Hornsby's left knee baking under
lignts in a St. Louis hospital.

Dallas was in none too good
shapewith its demon short fielder,
Jim Levey, and the veteran Phil
Todt, defensive bulwark at first
base, on the shelf. Levey has a
brokenankle; Todt a smashednose.

Outfielder D. L. Smith of Hous-
ton cameup with a fractured Jaw
recently while Red Munger, belted
by a line drive at Oklahoma City
recently, will be ready in a few
days.

Third SackerDeJongheis out of
.Beaumont's lineup becauso of a
broken foot while Garner,fly shag-ge- r,

Is confined with an Injured
arm.

Second Baseman Bios Monaco.
the San Antonio sandlot product,
is OklahomaCity's most serious

but Manager Jim Keesey is
ailing with lumbago and off his
best form.

Tulsa and Ehreveport, with their
fingers crossed, report no injuries.

MRS. ROPER IS
PACE SETTER
IN SW MEET

ALBUQUERQUK, N. M., May 13
UP) Mrs. R. D. Roper, the defend
ing champion from Phoenix,Ariz.,
led a field of eight here todav in
the quarter-fin- al round of the elev
enth annual women's southwestern
golf tournament.

The comely tltlist teed off against
Mrs. of Clovls, N. M.,
while Miss Elinor Jones, the

Albuquerque girl fwho
gainedmedalisthonors Wednesday,
faced Mrs. August Sels, a fellow
townswoman.

Today's quarter-fin- al between
Mrs. Will O'Connell, San Angelo,
xex., ana Mrs. w. T. Chanmanofd Pasoloomed as one of the tight
est or ine round. Mrs. O'Connell
turned in a handy 5 and 4 win over
Mrs. Virginia Gladden,. Albu
querque,while Mrs. Chapman,El

--aso, Deal jurs. jr. a Hadlock.

LIONS FAVORED IN
LONE STAR MEET

DENTON. May 13 tff The East
Texas State Teachersof Commerce
ruled favorites today to annex the
championshipof the Lone Star con
ference track and field meet on
the basisof showings last night.

The Teachersqualified 13 of the
30 athleteswho will be in the finals
Saturday afternoon. The defending
champions. North Texas Teachers.
placed nine.

North Texas won five first and
EastTexas three.

Hobbs ComesFrom
Behind To BeatClovis

HOBBS, N. M., May 13 Hobbs
rallied strongly In the fifth frame
to overtakea Clovls load and then
had to apply the pressureagain In
the ninth to defeat tho Pioneers,
12-1-1. The victory enabled the
Boosters to sweep the three game
series.
Clovls ., 341 000 01211 13 3
Hobbs ...t 300 051 10212 17 5

Batteries Glor, Potcet, Duncan
and Gngllardl; Scott, Hogan and
Rabe.

I'nELIMINAltlES HELD
DALLAS, Msy 13 UP) Prellmln-arle- a

in six events of the annual
Southwest conference track and
field meet wero scheduled here to
day with Rico and Texas expected
to fight it out for the team cham
pionship, i

PSAA FOOTBALL PROGRAM TO
CLOSE WITH PAIR OF GAMES

look as if they have'fax too ataay
gunsxor the opposition.

The Billies, however, will be at
their top strength of the season
and wight make U interesting for
the segies. Both the Thomasboys,
R. O, aad R, V.. will be hack in
the ihaeup as will Anderson who
was injured ia the Aekefk game
a wswc ago.

FrUdy i exU4 to bear th
oKeaaiva load ot the Buffaloes la
ttuto UtMe with Courtney.;

Ax of the teamsare eapeeUato
give the gamea try agate Mat Ml
but Ooaek JTtaW Swmett ef Gar--

HLU

Deraa,'may ytay a bssjaaa la Mm

Return
Leading

kyLlavs

Determiiiecl To
ShakeLosing
Streak

Locals PlaguedBy In-
ferior Fielding And
Injuries

With thelij defense falling apart
and their offense nothlnsr to write
home about, the Big SpringBarons
returned hbme today determinedto
snap a losing streak that had
mounted to four straight games.
Their opponents this afternoon at
Baron park will be the Wink Spud--
ucrs wno are at the present tho
pace settersof the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league.
They still boasta .600 pe'r centaee

won ana lost record and have man'
aged to come home in a deadlock
for third place with the Hobbs
Boostersbut, unless their fortunes
suddenly take a turn for the bet-
ter, their streak of reversals may
even be extended.

Even Clarence Trantham, .who
originally was slated to open here
against the Spuds, succumbed to
the attack of tho opposition In the
gameat Wink Thursday afternoon,
He surrendered12 base hits as the
Barons&bsorbcda 12--2 licking and
was never In the ball game after
the first Inning.

Fall To Solve Ferguson
His mates could not fathom the

offerings of Ferguson,Spud fllng- -
er, collecting only four hits. They
got their only runs in the eighth
irame.

General hitting power has been
sadly missing alnce the locals left
their stompinggrounds.They have
managed only 12 base blows In
three games and have looked any
thing but the title contending,crew
that they appearedto be In their
rirst two series. Too, Injuries have
struck the squad, Staseyand Soden
ootn having trouble,

Either Johnny Soden or Wesley
Rau was scheduled to go to the
mound today. Frankle Jacot and
Pat Staseymay both see action be
fore the Spuddersleave town.

Today'sbattle is scheduled to
at 4:30 o'clock, the Saturday

setio at 4 p. m. and the Sundayen
gagementan hour earlier.

The locals open a three-gam-e

series with Clovls Monday after
noon with a Ladles Day feature.

Box scorei 'Wink AB
Spongier,3b 4
Barnhlll, 2b 5
Jabela, lb 8
Chceves, rf 4
Bates, c 4
Reeves, m 2
Nutt, ss 4
Quick, If 4
Ferguson,p 4

Totals . .....;...34
Big Spring AB

Qulgley, rf 4.
Decker, 2b 3
Henderson,3b .... 4
Stasey,m 4
SIcgbert, lb 4
Hobson, ss 4
Saporlto,If 2
Berndt, o 3
Trantham, p 8

R
8
3
1
1
1
0
1
1
1

12
R
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

H
8

0
1
1
1

12
H

1
1

E

Totals 31 4
Score by Innings:

Big Spring ....000000 020 2
Wink 300 403 02x 12 12 1

Track Finals Today
BROWNWOOD, May 13 OP)

Finals were scheduledtoday in the
annual Texas conferencetrack and
field meet with Howard Payne'ex
pected to defend its championship.

Xio records were broken in yes
terday's preliminariesbut Boedeker
or HowardPayneturned In thebest
ume for any event with 10.2 hun
dred yard dash.His 22.S in the 220
was also tops.

Dowell, Abilene Christian college,
led the 120-ya- high hurdles quali-
fiers with 16 seconds and Swindle
of Howard Payne paced the 220--
yard lows wl(h 26.7.

By SID FEDEB
Associated' PressSportsWriter

Rawhide Lou Gehrig's dimples
wore in evidence. Ho had just fin-
ished fanning for tho second time
against Bobby Feller's dlpsy-do'- s,

"Boy," ho said, "anybody's going
to bo plenty lucky to get hit off
that kid this year."

It didn't matter that Rawhide
steppedup to tho plate a few min
utes later and blastedone of Hob-
by's fast balls ou of tho lot for two
runs; nor did It matter much that
Bobby, in taking a 3-- 2 decision
from the world champion. Yankees
yesterday,was lucky In being pres
entedwith pair of unearnedruns,
which allowed the Cleveland In-
dians to finish on top.

Vastly Improved
"What did matter was that the

right-ar- m rifle from Iowa is so far
improved over last year that ho
looks like two other fellows. His
fast ball, which, they've called the
hottest thing since Walter Johnson
was whistling 'em around Ameri
can, league ears,is still a faney dido
that comes up to the plate with
hop) that might take your eWa off
if you're standing in close. Added
to that is a brand,new curve that
breaks across the platter like
hot knife slicing through butter.
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11 NAGS IN
PREAKNESS

SATURDAY
:

BALTIMORE. May 13 to Elev
en three-year-old-s, one ,of them
filly, today we're entered for" tho
48th running of tho $70,000 Preak
ncss at Plmllco tomorrow. Names
of all tho expected entries were in
the boxa half hour before clqslng

mo at iu:su a. m.
Tho only surprisewas the entry

of Bull Whip from Donald Ross'
Brandywlne stable of Wllmlngtpn,
Del. Thero was somo doubt, how-
ever, Whetherthe son o Bull Dog
would answerthe call to boots and
saddles at approximately 4:45 p.
m., tomorrow. The colt ran a bad
race early In the week and Trainer
Bill Mullholland said he had not
obtained a jockey.

The list Included five which
trailed In the Kentucky Derb-y-
William Dupont, Jr.'s Dauber,
Myron Selznlck's Can't Walt, War-
ren Wright's Bull Lea, Hal Price
Hcadley'a Enow and William
Woodward's Fighting Fox.

Compeltlng the field were Ana-flam- a,

the filly and stablemateof
Fighting Fox; A. CCompton's Sun
Egret; Townsend B. Martin's
Cravat; Ral Parr's Hypocrite, and
van Me, a stablemateof Menow.

McCamevNext
OnForsan's
Schedule

FORSAN, May 13 Continental's
Oilers of Forsan, following their
game here with the Brown Bomb-
ers this afternoon,are scheduled to
go to McCamey Sundaywhere they
win meet the Oilers of that city in
the McCamey park.

McCamey, up until a season ago,
was a member of the Permian
Basin baseball league but their
franchisewas withdrawn at the be-
ginning of the 1037 season.

Maxlo Beard, who beat the
strong Crane Oilers, 8--4, last Tues
day night, is scheduled to go to the
hill again In quest of victory.

Today's battle with the Big
Spring colored team will probably
see.Alien isaite iaKe tne mound. H,o
is slated to be opposed by the
Bombers' Ebur Williams who last
Sunday pitched and lost to the
Mexican Tigers.

McMurry Ace In
Golf Semifinals

1 BROWNWOOD, May 13 g Ab
1 Pruitt of Austin College, defendine

champion, met CharlesEdwardsof
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Trinity University in semi-fina- ls of
the annual Texas conference golf
tournament today.

Pruitt took out B1U Godbev of
Southwestern,1 up In ,22 holes, In
the openinground yesterday.John
ny McCook of Southwestern,shoot
ing one under par, defeatedWar-
ren Smith of Texas Wesleyan. the
medalist, 2 and 1. He plays Jack
Stovall of McMurry, who downed
John D. Smith of Austin College,
3 and 2. Edwards reached the
semi-fin- al round with a 1 up vic-
tory over Vernon Wllloughby of
Texas Wesleyan.

Smith, whose 71 earned him the
lead in qualifying yesterday,helped
his team, take the championship
with an aggregatescore of 335 to
336 for the second place Austin
college four.

The annual tennis tournament
was also under way with perform-
ancesof yesterdayindicating Ken-
dall Jones of Abilene Christian
college, defending singles cham-
pion, and Jonesand Murray Mar-
shall, Abilene Christian doubles
team, would repeat.

YANKS AWAKEN TO HURLING

CRAFT OF BOBBY FELLER
by.
A lot of credit, as has been whis

pered before, goes to Rollicking
Rolllo Hemsley, who, for all his
playboyishness, is improving the
kid more every time out Rollle
knows American lcaguo batters,
and, when he'sworking, is up near
the top in handling pitchers. An
experienced hand, ho has what
Bobby lacks 'years of servlco
around thecircuit.

Bad Support
The most peculiar thing about

Bobby's duel with Lefty.Gomez yes
terday, however, wasn't so much
the fact' that he allowed only five
hits, fannednine and walked pnly
three. It was that Joe DiMaggio
and Belting BUI Dickey, who are
great defenrlve ball players any-
time .and greatest "In the clutch,"
came apartin just that spot, Each
fumbled an easy one in Wis sixth
inning to ruin Gomez's neat four-h- it

job of flinging and, set up two
of the Tribe's three tallies. To say
the least, that was unusual.Maybe
Friday the 13th struck a day early,

xne aereat,coupieawiin the 7--0

beating Washington's upsetting
Senatorshandedthe Detroit Tigers.
dropped the Tankees out of first
plaee in the American league, after
a one-da-y stay, and beeeted the
Nats back to the top.

Like the Ameriean league, the
National preeealeda curtailed pro-
gram ( two games,wMa the Obi
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TubaOilers
Adds GameTo
LeagueLead

Defeat Buffs Wkiie -

Missions Are Tied
By Dallas Slecrs

By the AssociatedPress ,
The Tulsa Oilers held a four-gam- e

lead In the Texas league
race today because Max Thomas
turned in a masterful pitching ex-

hibition, John Grodzlckl couldn't
find the plate andtheDallas Steers
had to catch a train.

Tulsa shut out Houston 0 be-

hind the three-hi- t hurling of Thom-
as white Grodzlckl, for whom last
night will always appear night
marish, Issued14 bases on balls to
donate, the game to tho Oilers and
for himself gained the distinction
of tying the Texas league record
for passes. if

Grodzlckl was an, win-
ner last year and had been hailed
as a major league prospect this
season. His record, however, Is
now 3 won and S lost.

San Antonio, the second place
team, couldn't advance with Tulsa
because the Dallas Steers hooked
up in an battle with the
Missions anil when they had Co call
it off so Dallas could get to tho
train in time the count was still
1--1. It was a pitching duel be-
tween Harry KJmberlln and Jelly
SoRelle with Dallas getting five
hits and the Missions four

Beaumontedged up on San An
tonio with a 7--2 win over Fort
Worth to gain anedge In the series.
John Tate held the Cats to seven
blows, outpltchlng Ed Greer,

Shreveporthad many nice things
said about them andtheir show-
ing of the post few .days 'and pro
ceeded to lose to Oklahoma City.
12-- The Indians had been held
scoreless for prior to
lost night but they made up for it
with 16 hits.

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- League

Wink 12, BIG SPRING2.
Hobbs 12, Clovls 1L
Midland-Lubboc- rain.

Texas League 1
Tulsa 4, Houston 0.
Dallas 1, San Antonio 1. (Tie, ll

innings.)
Beaumont7, Fort Worth 2.
Oklahoma City 12, Shreveport H,

American League
Cleveland 3, New York 2.
Washington7, Detroit 6.
Chicago at Boston, rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 4, Boston0.
Chicago 9, Brooklyn, 5,
New York at St Louis, fain?.' 'Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, . lain

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League -

Dallas at Beaumont, day.
Fort Worth at SanAntonio, night.
Tulsa at Shreveport,night -- .'
Oklahoma City at Houston,night

WT-N- M League
Wink at BIG SPRING.
Hobbs at Lubbock.
Clovis at Midland.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League '
Team W. L.

Wink U 4
Lubbock . ...., 10 4
B1GSPPONG 8 8
Hobb .,..f. 8-- 8
Midland 5 9
Clovls 8 12

Texas League
Team w. L.

Tulsa .' 20 8
San Antonio IS 11
Beaumont 10 12
Houston 13 14
Oklahoma City ,...13 15 ,.

Bhreveport 11 ia
Fort Worth 13 10
Dallas 12 18

American League
Team . w. T

Washington 16 ' 8
Now York 14 fi
Cleveland 14 8
Boston is 8
Detroit 8 12
Philadelphia 0 13
St. Louis o js
National League

Team w. TV
NftWlYork 18' 3
Chicago ,14 o
Pittsburgh .......U-'-
Cincinnati liBoston ..,, , 7 io
Brooklyn , n, M
St. Louis,.., 8 12
Philadelphia 15

i

Pet-.74-

.714

.500
00

.200

Pet ,
.714
.577
.571
.481
.464

.400

Pet
.887

.400

Pet,
r.857

.550

.400

BUDGE AFTER, GRAND SLA3I
NEW YORK, May 13 UP)- -A

grand slam in tennis, something
not even Big Bill Tllden achieved inhis prime, is the goal of Don
Budge.
JFueCaI,fflrnla "dhcad. V town
with world's foremost tennis
armament, confessed ho cherishedan ambition to become only
player in history to hold at .onetime all four titles Awfi,n
British, Australian and French?
MANN VS. GALENTO

Galento, New Jersey, gift to .the
VJEe'8;hU' wakeshis flretsiart;

Sm5 t0niht 88lnrt Natha Mann
Haven,Cobb.

COMPLETE LINK F
WATOHBg

Ms
DIAMOND

Ott

.357

.407

.406

.636

.636

.610

.310

.273

.609

.522

.412

.391

.211
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Mrs Carl Strom
"Entertains With

Luncheon-Bridg-e

Profusion Of
Spring Flowers
DecorateTable

Baskets of pink rosebuds,shasta
daisies, babybreath,and gladiolus-
es wcro used on tho table and in
tho adjoining entertaining room,'I
creating gay spring note, a de-- a Ofllehtful luncheon nnd afternoon WO JtXG
bridgo given by Mrs Carl Strom
Thursday at the Settles hotel.

Tho luncheon table was arranged
In and marked with at-
tractive crystal baskets of spring
flowers. In the ndjolnmg room
where bridge was ployed, the ta-
bles 'were covered "with floral
chintz. Candles and nuts In crystal
hats wcro on each table.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp scored
lilnh, Mrs. J. T. Robb made second
high and tho galloping prlzo went
to Mrs. C W. Cunningham.

Those attending tho luncheon
only were Mrs. J. t. Hudson, Mrs.
D. F. McConncll, Mrs. Lorcn Mc
Dowell and Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

Guestsnrescnt for thn luncheon
and brldgtf wcro Mrs. Cunningham,
Mrs. K. C. Strain, Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. Robb, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. R. T.
Pincr, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. E.
Boatlcr, Airs. Fahrcnkamp, Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mrs. J. E. Friend,
Mrs. Agnes Young, Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey, Mrs.
Jim Jarboc, Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. R. V. Mid
dlcton and Mrs. A. Swartz.

Miss Lillian Anderson, who has
been in Corpus Chrlstt for several
weeks, returned to Big Spring this
ween.

"To do good work, son,
you must ! good. For
Instanc, watch out for
constipation. Expert
enco has taught me to
dependon
Black-Draug- ht for
prompt, refreshing re-

lief. My advice is try
Black-Braug-ht tonight!"

TUNE IN

B1331
1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Statloa
9

Studloi Crawford Hotel

"Lend Us Your Ears"

.

' i,

r
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Maatings

Saturday
SENIOR HYPERION Club mccU

at the Settles with Mrs. Turner
Wynn aa hostess. Mrs. C W.
Cuhnlnnham Is leader of the
Federationday program, Mrs. P.
O. Stokes of Abilene, charter
member,! Is to speak.

HOWARD COUNTY. Home Demon
stratlon club meets at 3 o'clock
In tho county court room.

a at rr. rWcfrof --L

a

C.

f

Al

Entre Nous Bridge
And Mrs. Hancock

Mrs. Garner McAdams and Mrs,
T. E. Martin wcro guests of Mrs.
Glenn Hancock Thursday after
noon when she entertained the
Entre Nous Bridge. New officers
were elected Including Mrs. Bcrnlc
Freeman as president and Mrs.
Sam McCombs as reporter.

Members presentwcro Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscalcs, Mrs. E. M. McLeod,
Mrs. L. C. Graves, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm and Mrs. Freeman. Mrs.
Martin scored high, Mrs. Clink
scales received the floating prize
and Mrs. Freeman blngocd.

Forty Couples Are
ExpectedTo Attend
PepSquadBanquet

Approximately forty couples arc
expected to attend tho annual ban-
quet and dance of tho Big Spring
high school pep squad at fhe Set'
ties hotel this evening at 7:30
o'clock, Miss Ruth Fowler, sponsor,
said this morning.

Guests will be pep squad mem'
bcrs. The dance is to begin at,9
o clock to the music of an orches
tra from Waco.

Roses,SnapdragonsAre
Used To Decorate For
ThursdayBridge Club

Roses and snapdragonsattrac
tlvely adorned 'tho entertaining
room of Mrs. Frank Stanficld when
she was hostessto tho Thursday
Bridge. Mrs. Hal Farley, a guest,
blngocd, and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
made --high.

Others present were Mrs. Cleo
Channcy, Mrs. Paul Bishop, Mrs.
Claude Wilklns, Mrs. Arnold Seyd-le- r,

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and the
hostess. Mrs. Wilklns is to be the
next hostess.

INSURANCE AGENT
OPENS OFFICE HERE

Earl Bibb, formerly of Stephen--
vllle, has moved to Big Spring.
where he will reside, to be Joined
here later by his wife and family.
Mr. Bibb Is special agent for the
Paul RevereLife Insurance com'
pony, and will establish offices
here. Mr. Bibb has been engaged
in the insurance businessin Ste--
phenvllle for the past nine years

L. A. Coffey, city patrolman, is
confined to his home with a severe
attack of measles. It will be sev
eral daysbefore he is able to be up.

Mrs. O. P. Miller of Fort Worth
was hero on business Friday. She
is a former Big Spring resident

i

VVyU' OHlY CABjj( mrH SAttTY SHUT

Local Auxiliary Asked
To Call SaturdayTo
Meet District Women

Alt members of the local V.F.W.
auxiliary are asked to call at the
Settles hotel Saturday afternoon
betweentho hours of 1 o'clock and
S o'clock to meet other members
of tho auxiliary over tho district
who will be hero, Saturday and
Sunday with their husbandsfor a
district meeting of thq Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Club Members Are
EntertainedWith A
LuncheonAt IOOF

Thursday morning the Miriam
club gatheredat tho I. O. O. F. hall
for a covered dish luncheon and
an afternoonof quilting.

A quilt was qultcd for Mrs. Sal- -

lio KInard and each member pre
sented Mrs. Mary Shirley with a
kitchen towel.

Attending were Mrs. Fay Mar-
tin, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Snllle
KInard, Mrs. Thelma Randolph,
Mrs. Josle McDanicls, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Nora Gullcy, Mrs. Lanora Mc
Coy, Mrs. Coslo Rawllng, Mrs. Mox-in- o

Cook and two guests, Mrs
Tompkins nnd Mrs. Mary McCrary.

Three Dig Spring Girls
Selected As PagesFor
Tech College Service

Eloiso Kuykcndall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Kuykcndall,
Nancy Philips, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Shlno Philips, and Marguerite
Newby, daughter of Mrs. W. Scott
Cook, havo been selected to act as
pages in the annual Texas Tech-
nological college Women's Recogni-
tion service at Lubbock May 17.

Pagesaro electedfrom freshmen
women students with a grade av-
erage of C or above.

Hundredand thirty-tw- o outstand-
ing women students are to be rec-
ognized this year.

DUE HOME SATURDAY
Mrs. Onclta Pierce, district su

pervisor of homemakcr activities,
is due to return hero Saturday
evening from Santa Fe, N. M,

where she has been for tho past
week attending tho Pacific region
al parley of the Homemokers of
America.

Mrs. Pierce will be In Big Spring
and surrounding area for the next
10 days beginning Monday, it was
announced.

Public Records
Building Permits

West Texas Advertising Co. to
erect a sign board at 807 W. 3rd
street, cost $200.

J. M. Morgan to reroof a resi-
dence at 1500 Scurry street, cost
5120.

Earl Phillips to cover a wash
rack at 221 E. 2nd street, cost $20.

uurrlo and Driver to erect a
brick storo building at 320-2-2 Run
nels street, cost $23,000.

New Cars
O. S. Butler, Forsan, Dodge

sedan.
Mapp and Scott Tank Co., Fcrd

tudor.
Mrs. H. G. Towlo, Snyder, Is vis

iting hero with her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Greene.

Lei'sfrfajtet the miles away!

TUtiatfs
itefa"

fisr Comealong . . . take the wheel

we're off for a ride,anda thrill.

Threequick flicks . . . you'rein highwith

Safety Shift, Pontiac'sgreatnewdriv-

ing aid. Easyon the gas that light's

turning red. Feel those soft, sweet

brakes? Now head for the pavement's
end andstepon it. Notice anyroar or
strain . 4. anything at all to make you

P NJTBV WAmHlssssssssssssislBtsssssssBl

flssssssssssssssssssSStssflFllissssK Hs
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Keisling Motor Company
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Mrs. Tom Elected
PresidentOf The
StantonStudy Club'

STANTON. May IS (Spl.WThe
StantonStudy club met In tho home
of Mrs. Guy Elland Thursdayafter
noon. Mrs. Jim Tom was
cd president for next year upon tho
resignation of Mrs. Harold Haley.

An amendmentwas made-- to the
constitution whereby a president
could serve two successive terms,

Other new officers recently elect
ed aro: Vice president, Mrs. H. A.
Houston; treasurer, Mrs. Witt

corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Guy Elland; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Calvin Jones; reporter,
Mrs. Morgan Hall; critic, Mrs. Ed'
mund Tom; parliamentarian, Mrs.

E. Kelly.

BIG

Hlncs:

Mrs. Ode Hozclwood gavo a
splendid review of Louis Brom
field's latest novel, "Tho Rains
Came," a story of India. Mrs. Judd
Ashloy gave a brief review of the
authors life.

Members present were: Miss
Maude Alexander, Mrs.-- Calvin
Jones,Mrs. Judd Ashley, Mrs. Fred
McPhcrson,Mrs. Arlo Forrest,Mrs.
Bryan Henderson, Mrs. Harold
Haley, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. L. B.
Hazclwood, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs.
Poo Woodard, Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Jim Tom,
Mrs. Ode Hazclwood and tho host-
ess.

Tho next meetingwill bo May 26,
with Mrs. JamesJonesas hostess.
Miss Mary Prlco will read tho play,
"Our Town," by Wiley. "Our Town"
Is the Pulitzer prlez winner for this
year.

SevenAces Bridge
Entertained At The
Million Home

Mrs. C. B. Faught, Mrs. J. E.
Reagan,Mrs. CharlesLanders, Mrs.
C. G. Warner and Miss Frances
Matthewswere guestsof the Seven
Aces bridge Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. L. N. Million enter-
tained.

Mrs. J. F. Jenningswas surprised
with a shower of gifts from the
membersand a birthday cako.

Members present were Mrs. Bob
Lee, Mrs. C. C. Berry, Mrs. J. E.
Sullivan, Mrs. Sherman Tingle,
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. Jenningsand
tho hostess. Mrs. Landers scored
guest high and Miss Matthews low
for guests. High club award went
to Mrs. Berry and low to Mrs.

Mr. And Mrs. Glazener
Honored With Picnic
By School Faculty

STANTON, May 13 (Spl.) Fac
ulty of the Stanton high school and
grammar school gave a picnic
Wednesday evening at the Big
Srping city park, honoring the su
perintendent, W. C Glazener, and
Mrs. Glazener.

Those going on the outing were
Mr .and Mrs. Bryan Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks,Mrs. J. S. La-
mar, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Haley,
Mr. and Mrs. Bussey,Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Berry, Miss Lucille Lucas, Miss
Jimmle Hensley, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Miss Virginia Reddell, Miss Cleo
Crabtree, and Miss Beryl Tldwell,
Stanton Glazener, and the

think you're going this fast? Ever
dream a low-price- d car could swish

along like this . . . steadyand smooth

as a Pullman? That's balance . . .

weight . . . improved Knee-Actio- n.

Keep going whisper the miles away.

Find out what a thrill this big, low-pric-

beauty packs why Pontiac
ownersspreadthegoodword as theydo!

THE M08T BEAUTinn, TIIINO ON WlirXLS
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NEW LOW-PRICE- D PONTIAC SIX
AMERICA'S FINEST LOW-PRICE- D CAR
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T E. L Class Meeting Features

May Program At Baptist Church
Business session'and specialMay

program were features of a TVEiL.
class meeting Thursdayafternoon
at the First Baptist church. An
offering for old age ministerial re-
lief was taken andJune P set for
a shower honoring the Memorial
hospital, Abilene.

Business meetingopenedwith the
song, "Touch of His Hand on Mine"
followed by the devotional given
by Mrs. C C. Coffee on "The Touch
of the Hand." Prayerswere offered
by Mrs. Llbble Layne and Mrs. W.
R. Douglass.

Outstanding days of May and
their origins were rotated during
the social meeting. Mrs. A. L. Sou
ders reviewed tho meaning and
origin of May Day, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett brought out som.o Interest'
Ing facts about Mother's Day, and
Mrs. R. C. Hargrovo related facts
significant of Memorial Day.

Miss LUa Black read the poem
"Mother," and Mrs. Douglass gavo
a memorial reading. A round-tabl- e

discussion was held about embar-
rassing moments of parents be-
cause of their children andperson-
al experiencescited.

Guest list included Mrs. Har-
grove, Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. Soudcrs,
Mrs. J. W. Cain, Mrs. C. C. Coffee.
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. L. Grou, Mrs, H. H.
Squyrcs, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. Layne, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs,

near Snjdcr,
Bennett! Story, Miss
Mrs. Claudo Dardcn,

Stanton"P--T A Has
Installation Of Neto

Black,

Officers At Meeting
STANTON, May 13 (Spl.) The

Parent Teacher association met
here Tuesdayafternoonfor the
business meeting of
About twelve members were pres
ent.

and

last

Tho following officers were In-

stalled for next year: President,
Irvln Cheatam;first
Miss Luclllo Lucas; second vice--
president,Mrs. JamesJones; third

Mrs. Martin Gib
son; treasurer, Mrs. A. C Straub;
correspondingsecretary, Mrs. Cul- -
Icn Wilson. As yet no recording
secretary been elected.

JF ik&jrjy.
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20th Anniversary Of
Couple Celebrated
With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. BI(tonv.'G03
East 12th, celebrated their both
wedding anniversary May 11 with
a 8 o'clock dinner at their home
and friends presented them with
gifts of china.

Special music clayed bver
KBST upon request of the couple
including tho selection "Nobody's
Darling."

Tho couple was married at the
home of Mrs. Blgony In Cooncr.
Texas,May 11, 1918, and moved to
Ulg Spring In 1928 when Blgony be
gan working In the post office as
clerk, tho position he holds.

Tho romance began when they
met at a teachersinstitute held ono
summer In Mrs. Blgony's home
town. Then in the fall they taught
together at Greenwood, Texas
Shortly after their marriage, he
was called to tho training camp at
Fort Sam Houston where ho re-
mainedfor severalmonths nnd then
received an honorabledischarge.

For several years Blgony taunht
school and farmed small tracts of
land. Then tho fnmlly was attracted
to West Texas where Blgony was
hired by independent school nt
YoWcll. From thnrn thnv mnv.ft

l oi. jary, airs. j. i. Mrcone, Mrs. I strayhorn, Ennls

-

the year,

has

was

now

Creek and then to Big Sprint:,
They are the parentsof six chll

drcn.
Attending tho dinner wcro Mrs.

E. N. McClannhan, mother of Mrs.
Blgony, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Thur-
man and children, Mr. and Mrs
JesseHendersonand baby and Mr,
and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and chil-
dren of Falrvlew.

GardenCity Student
To Head Ttvo Clubs

J. B. Ratllff, Jr. of Golden City
and a Junior student at TexasTech
nologlcal college, Lubbock, was

elected presidentof two or-
ganizations including the Sigma
GammaEpsllon, honoraryfraterni
ty for geological engineers, and
the Los Comanados club. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ratliff of
GardenCity.

. .

This

PECAN

ICE CREAM

The Perfect
DESSERT

Exquisitely delicious Pecan
Krunch Tof foe. . .filled with
choice toasted pecan halves
. . .skillfully blended with the
purest of rich, smooth Ice
cream truly, a climax in
taste! and marvelous

CfaarkkFrost, Frep.

ClassEntertained.
With Social At The1
Home Of Mrs. Parks"

Members of the Homemakcra'
class of tho First Christian church
gatheredat the home of Mrs. J. It.
Parks Thursday afternoon for a
social and business meeting witn
Mrs. Earl Read as

Mrs. George W. Dabney opened
tho meeting with a prayer and the
group decjded to elect an official
representativeto the youngpeoples
conferenceto be held "hero in July.

yellow nnd white colors were
featured In the refreshment plate
served to Mrs. T. W. Moore, Mrs,
Frank Elchlnger, Mrs. Dabney,
Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs. F. C. Rob
inson. Mrs. J. O. Coldlron. Mrs. W,
L. Robinson, Mrs1. J. H. Stiff. Mrs.
Larry Schurman,Mrs. R. W. Og-de-

Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. W. W
Inkman, Mrs. J. L. Mlincr, Mrs. C,

A. Murdock, Mrs. G. C Schurman.
Mrs. Gcorgo W. Hall, Mrs. Harry
Lees nnd Mrs. E. L. K. Rice.

Mrs. Hitt Hostess
To Auxiliary With
Bridge, Forty-Tw-o

Bridge nnd forty-tw- o were played
bv American Business club nuxll
Inry members Thursday evening
when they met at tho homo of Mrs.
R C. Hitt. Mrs. Lester Flinn and
Mrs. Wnyne Pcarco wore guests,

Others present were Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. EugeneThomas, Mrs.
Doylo Robinson, Mrs. E. K. Hester,
Mrs J. B. McKlnncy, Mrs. R. B.
Rccdcr, Mis R. B. Lee, Mrs. C. Y
CUnkscalcs, Mrs E It, Kuykcndall,
Mrs. C. O. Nallcy, Mrs. J. F. Lnncy,
Mrs. Hush Duncan, Mrs. J. W.
Joiner, Mrs W D Cnrnett,Mrs. W.
B. Younger and Helen Duley.

Mrs. Kuykcndall made bridge
high and Mrs. Amos made high cut
In forty-tw-

Per
Pint

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
Portray Your

Individual
Personality

910 RUNNELS ST.
Phone 895J

Now Available
At JackFrostPharmacy

PANGBURN'S
SWEET CREAM

Featuring.

Weekend

PANGBURN'S

KRUNCft

Price

r--

20c

HAND PACKED
Per OC
Pint bOV,

jmrism- -
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Schedule...

JackFrostPharmacy
FltSM 73?

. (..J. iv Afc iUfc- A! v tk .,. - twisaL- - tf fcrj-- ...WfcsV ,&Vtttm-..u

MargueriteNewby of TexasTeefc,
Lubbock, daughterof Mr, b4 Mrs.--

Scott Cook of Big Bfring, wm
Installed Sundayas a council mem-
ber of the Baptist Student unto
of ilhs college.

Mrs. Fox Stripling has seae (a'
Fort Worth to be with her sister,
Mrs. Frank Stripling, who Is qttlte
ill.

For The Best In Beauty Wetk
Visit
THE

BTAItn
Beauty
Bhop

In
Allen Bid.
Room 10

TU'
A.

jvJKjfcaitA Jia&ii

(Formerly nuty's Siiop)

Get Our Prices. Id Smith,
Proprietor; Operators, Hat Mae
Roberts and Juanlta Young.

Start
Your
Sterling
Silver
Nowl

,TBSSV

Your

Ono

Then let us send you one place
service each month, or when
ever jou wish. In a short time
you will have acquired a com-

plete set of Sterling Silver...
For exnmplo, Francis I pattern
Illustrated Is only 112.71 for one
place.

Omar ?
117 East 3rd St

-

Per
Quart

Quart 45C

ff'J&ftn
u:

r """J- - nt yjA.

Beginning

Single
Service!

JEWELER

Ifr'ti

y

2S7

-

v .

8Mpft

& '&' ,:7

itman

Phone

35c

'Oj2M
7 1

ICE CREAM. . .the Perfect Dessert

(or Any Dinner. Call 737 whenready

to serve.FAST, FREE DELIVERY!
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PEACE PARADE towardhistoric Boston CommoH ' recently"

awarenesso the tensemlUtary lUnatlon.

KEEF OUT WAR petitions sent Vet-

erans to examinedof
who opposed navy bill: Senators

andGeraldV. both of North Dakota..

MIDDIES MARCHED when visitors, lncladlnr unU'erslty presidents,Inspected I, to R.: Admiral Wilson
Brown, Charles Seymour, Tale; Frank Graham,North Carolina;
.Rep. B. Carroll Reese,Msr. Michael Ready,Chas.Beur,Temple.
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Forelrn Wars Conrreas whereUiey're by

SenTRobertlAFoUetle (left),
1 X Flraaler Nye, .

Annapolis.

IN TrfE EAST with Its Chinese-Japane-se war, the ld

Philippine National army 'Is belnr trained at rate of
40,000 each year, will number amonr Its 80,000 reservemachine-gunne- rs

Uke theseon war drill nearManila.

A when eonri sessionwasheld u Anrelts
sintteriwsla the divorce contestof Dr. CharlesE. Parrish and 111 Martha Parrisb, stareand
sereeaaetrestwho of Anne Merit Parrish she testified la the

jut O. 8. McCoanell amrte, S,
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FILM FIND among ahlld
screenactors li hkadsoae John
Bunell, S(
yountster picked oatof 480 boys
for key In Barbara Stan-
wyck flint, "Always Goodbye.
The little boy rot hit start
as commercial phototraptiers'

model In New York.
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OFFICIAL new portrait
of Klnr Georre VI of Entland
shows him in the uniform of
marshal of the Royal Air Force
and wasmade by BertramPark,

the court photographer.
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'HELP WANTED' by Germaafarms cola retpoasefrom
severalthousandItalian farmhands,who hurried iato the Hitler
klardom to andJobs arricultural districts. Arrival la Germany

was a festive occasion for theseItallautv.
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VIENNA'S LOSS WAS BERLIN'S CAIN
Vienna Berlin vandevUletheater where wereenthwiastiealS m3S
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Empire exposition Glas-ro-w.

Scotland, opened for-
mally
Scotch-bor-n Queen Elisabeth

above floodlit empiretower.
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Tribute Paid
ErnesfLynch

Funeral ServiceHeld
For Former Rest
dent Of City

Final tribute were paid, In fu-

neral services Friday afternoon;to
Ernest D. Lynch, driller
of Monahansand former resident
of Big Spring who succumbed to
Illness at hit homo In Monahans
Thursday.

Burial was mado In the ML Olive
cemeteryfollowing rites conducted
at the FourthStreet Baptist church
by Rev. Leon Frazlcr, Baptist muv
later of Monahans.

Eberlcy Funeral homo was In
charge of arrangements. Active
pallbearerswere Norman Priest,
Odls Wilton, Curtis Wlnterrowd, J.
L. Andrews,' Oscar Stewart, Gro-vtl- le

Malone, A. C. Reld and Ray-
mond Dyer. Named as honorary
pallbearerswere T. S. Currle, W.
B. Currle, Johnny Moreland, J. W.
Carpenter, Albert Allen, J. W.
Allen, Ira Driver, Dr. O. T. Hall
and Dr. O. H. Wood, all of Big
Spring, and the following from
Monahans:BUI Rouse, A. M. Put-
nam, Hough Hawkins, Bob Lee,
George Hogg, Afaye Moosler, Dick
Thomas,John Shank, Ed Hartwell,
Jim Hardway, BUI Cope, Arllc
Seals, A, M. Jones, Slick Hawk,
John Caprell and JohnCollins.

Mr. Lynch is survivedby his wife,
Mrs. Josephine Lynch; two daugh-
ters, Doris and Joyce Lynch; his
mother, Mrs. Emma Lynch of Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Ben Car
penter of Big-Sprin- and Mrs. Mel
ton Gaskln of the Elbow commun
Hy; and four brothers, Weldon
Lynch of Los Angeles, Calif., J. B.
Lynch and 8. . Lynch of Lamkin,
Texas,.and C, H. Lynch of Austin,

Liners TakeOver
In EastTexas
By the Associated Press

The topsy-turv-y East Texas
league race had Its third leader of
tho week today Texarkanas Lin
era.

But the leaders were still as close
as a bunchof gravfes.

Tcxarkana defeatedKllgore 11-1- 0

In an old fashionedslugfest which.
developed 28 hits. Horton pitched
lU the way for the Liners agqlnst

' three loo Kllgore.
'Palestine'sPals were everything

but that for Longvlcw, who had
taken away the leadership from
Tyler the night before last. The
Pals in wolves clothing hammered
out 17 hits to blast Longvlcw into
defeat 12--9. There were four

Tyler couldn't do anything about
the situation, taking it on the chin
from Jacksonville, 9--7. Skipper.
Tommy Robello sockedtwo homers
to drive in five runs for the win
ners.

Marshall beat Henderson12--4 In
tho other game. It was the fourth

(J,,- - four hlts,dented the fences as
7 boys' whooped it up with the

low.
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Kay 18 UP) Texas
augmentedby John-

ny Dawsonof Chicago converged
on Corslcana today for qualifying
rounds In the annual Invitation
tournament.

In practice rounds yesterdayDon
Schumacher of Dallas,

champion, posted a 68
and Bobby Rlcgel of Beaumont,
newly-crowne- d Texas amateur
tint V. TA - ,,'wuioi, snub & v. iawiun quaiuicQ
with a 78 and Chuck. Taylor of
Chicago posted a 79.

James Dixon, Vernon youngster.
neid a ieaa among the early quail
flcrs with his jound of 70.

Soma 200 entriesare expected.

By The Associated Press
Six games two of them to he

played today remain on the South
west conference baseball schedule
although the already
has been decided in favor of the
Texas Longhorns.

Texas meets Baylor at Austin
this afternoon while Rice Is enter-
taining TexasA. 4 M. at Houston.

May 20 and 21 they change op-
ponents with Baylor engarins:Rico
at Houstonand Texas Dlavlne A. &
u. at Austin, winding up the cam
paign.

STARS

By The Associated Press
Bob Feller. Indians Held Yan

kees to five hits and fanned nine
for 3--2 decision.

Buddy Myer, Senators Hit hom
er and two singles, driving In four
runs in 7--0 win over Tigers.

faui Derringer. Reds Blanked
uecs, 4-- with six hits.

Tony Lazzcrl, Augie Oalan and
Clay Bryant, Cubs Lazzerl drove
In five runs and Galanfour as Bry-
ant pitched flvc-hltt- er for 8 win
over Codgers.

GROUP
BY CLUB

Members of the American Busi-
nessclub Friday madepreparations
to choose their officers for the next
six months term.

A nominating, committee com
posed of Roy Reeder,W. D. Car--
nett, Bugh Duncan, Dr. Preston
Sandersand J. B. McKinney was
named to report back a week
hence when officers are to be

W. C. Carnett, governor of dls--
Itrlct No. 6, announced that he
would leave next week for a tour
of all clubs In his district to stim
ulate interest In the district con
vention scheduled for Big Spring
In September.

straightwin for Marshall.Twenty-- n the program was Jean Kuy- -
kcndall in several song and dance
numbers. Visitors were Charles
Aiorton and A. B. Simpson
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THE SAFEST TIRES
Don't take, chances on old,
smooth tires. ComeIn and get
our complete safety check-up.- 1

We'll give you a complete and
honest report as to the exact
condition of each tire on your
car.
"And If you need new tires
we'll take your old tires In
trade on new GOODYEARS
the finestquality, safest tires It
Is possibleto buy, at pricesthat
will actually save you money 1

Don't wait act today.

For complete motoring safety,
equipyour tireswith Goodyear
LlfsGuordt. They're reserve
iue wunin your iires. Listing
may fall, tube blow out
but the LlfeGunrd inner t
enablesyou to bring your
to a safe, sure stop without"larch, swerve or dangeil

TROY GIFF0RDTIRE SERVICE
FJmmI'TC

Dram SpecUcIt,la QM Ckicajo
PlaysAt SundayAnd Monday;

SequenceProvidesClimax

CONDITIONS FOR
ANGLING NOT UP
TO STANDARD
By the AssociatedPress

Weekend fishing conditions
along the Texas gulf coast were
highly uncertain Friday, with wai
ter for tho most part not in the
best condition for angling. The re
gional reports;

Galveston Flthlng generally
slow, althoughsome mackerel land
cd and first klngflsh of season
caught Thursday at Hcald bank,
Water not entirely recovered from
weekend blow.and shrimp scarce.
Conditions might Improve If south
wind dies.

Port Aransas-Corpu- s Christ!
Fishing possibilities minimized with
weather forecast for unsettled con
ditions. Generallypoor catchesdur
ing week from gulf to bay. Few
pike caught at Port Aransas and
some trout from Laguna Madre.

Houston-Frecpo-rt Trinity bay
muddy. Freeport water muddy and
not much fishing. Few drum and
some speckled trout.

Port Isabel-Boc- a Chlca Brisk
southeastwinds slowed surf and
bay fishing. Severaltarpoon report'
ed from Brazos Santiago pass and
mouth of Rio Grande. Weekend
prospects dependenton wind; wa
ter good but rough.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 13 UP) (USDA)
Hoes 7.000. Including 3,000 direct;
top 8.3S: bulk good and choice 160--

240 lbs. 8.10-3-0; 250-29- 0 lbs. 7.90-8.1-

300-30- 0 IDS. 7.7&-W-

Cattle 1,500; calves 600; market
active and firm; 910 lbs. yearling
steers9.10; weighty kosher heifers
9.35: vealers10.00 down.

Sheep 7.000: yesterday merely
good wooled lambs 800-1- 0; today's
trade active, strong to 25 nlfc"r;
spring lambs sharing full advance;
top and bulk spring lambs 9.23;
bulk woolskins 8.25-5-0; choice clip
ped lambs 7.75.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 13 UP)

(USDA) CatUe 1,800; calves 800;
shorn fed steersand yearlings 7.25--
825; better kindsscarce,few grass
steers7.00 down; good fat cows
6.0-2- 5; choice vealers to 8.00; few
stock steers calves to 8.00.

Hogs 600; market 15-2- higher
than Thursday; top 7.70 paid by
shippers; packer top 7.60; bulk
good to choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages
7.45-7-

Sheep 9,000; bulk spring lambs
6.25 and 6.50, few good springers

- - -0.7a.

Cotton
NEW ORLKANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 13 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady at net
advances of 1 Oto 12 points.

Low
860 882 8.80 8.80B

--83A
880 8.90 80 888

Oct. 8.85 8.96 8.85 8.91
Dec. 887 898 8.87 8.06
Jan. 889 898 8.89 8.98
Mch 8.91 905 8.91 9.01

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK

Open High Close
May

July

NEW YORK, May 13 UP) Cotton
futures closed 10-1-2 higher.

Open High Low Last
May 8.71 8.71 6.62 8.09

--70X
July 868 8.78 8.68 8.76
Oct ., 8.72 8.82 8.71 880-8- 1

Dec 8.71 8.85 8.71 8.81
Jan. 8.71 8.81 8.71 8.85N
Mch 8.82 8.92 8.81 8.91

Spot steady middling 8.76.
N nominal;,X expired at noon.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 18 UP Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today,
Chrysler16,100, 43 2, down 1.
US Steel 15,900, 41 7--8, up 1--4.

Kleo Pow&Lt 18,300, 10 8--1, down
S--

Int Tel 12,300, 9, up 4.

US Rubber 11.800, 27 5-- down 5--

Radio-Keit- h O 11,700, 2, down 1--8.

Can Dry O A 11,600, 16 7-- up 7--

North Amer 10,300, 21, down
Gen Elec 10,000, 35 8-- down
Gen Motors 9,700, 30 S--8, down 3--4.

Cons Edison 8,100, 25 1--2, down 1--4.

Ohio Oil 7,500, 10 1-- down 1--4.

Comwlth Sou 7,100, 1 3--4, down 1--8.

Socony-Va-c 7,000, 13 B-- down 1--

Anaconda6,800, 28 down 4.

Nat Pow&Lt 6,800, 7 3-- down 4--

United Aire Corp 6,800, 27 1--8, up
1--

BARCELONA BOMBINGS
LEAVES SCORESDEAD

BARCELONA, May 13 UP)
Bombed twice in 19 hours, this cap-
ital of government Spain today
counted 60 dead and about 150
wounded as the cost of a new wave
of Insurgent aerial attacks.

A dozen personswere klued and
40 Injured this morning when six
big Junkers swept In from the
Mediterraneanat about 16,000 feet,
split Into two groups and bombed
the southern portion of the city.

Many bombs fell Into the seabut
caused casualtieseventhere.About
30 men and women, gathering mus-
sels, were wounded,

The small craters left In Barce
lona's streets Indicated that the
bombs were not-s- o large as those
used In the fierce attacks which
took hundreds of lives in March.

Aa unfinished concrete building
used aa an air attack refuge was
struck. Vfee explosion ripped the
reinforced, concrete, killing one and
Injuring Mhsrs of the group that

J had sought. Mty there.
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Ritz
Fire

' This new cycle of "big" pictures,
those spectacle-proportion- works
built a, big episode or era
In history and doneon a and
lavish scale. Is reaching a climax,
the producerswouldjjavo us be
lieve, In the production, "In Old
Chicago," which fills the Rltz
screen Sunday and Monday, with
a preview at the Saturdaymidnight
matinee.

BIG

around
grand

"San, Francisco" had Its earth-
quake, "The Hurricane" had Its
storm.-- Now comes old Chicago to
present Us contribution to the
sorics of cinema catastrophes,this
being nothing less man the great
Chicago fire, climaxing sequence of
the picture.

Twentieth Century-Fo- x put some
of its leading players In the picture,
these Including Tyrone Power,
Alice Fayc, Don Ameche, Alice
Brady and Andy Dcvlne. There are
also Brian Donlevy, Phyllis
Brooks, Tom Brown, Sidney Black-mc- r,

Bcrton Churchill, June Storey
and PaulHurst.

Specifically, "In Old Chicago'
tells of the O'Learys (remember,
It was Mrs. O'Lcary's Cow that sup
posedly started the whole confla
gration). Alice Brady is Mrs.
O'Leary, Power and Ameche her
sons. Miss Faye Is a cabaret en
tertainer with whom Power falls
In love. How the family deals with
emotional crisis In a big, sprawling
town of generations ago Is told,
But the picture deals more broadly
with painting great, burly, growing
Chicago Itself, and what happened
when disasterovertook It.

As for the fire Itself, the mere
matter of reproducing a fire that
burned foursquare miles of build'
Ings, destroyed $200,000,000 worth
of property, killed 300 people (that
was the number of dead who were
found after the conflagration), all
In a holocaust that lastedunabated
for two days, was difficult enough.
A sixty-acr- e city had to be destroy
ed by real flames, carefully con
trolled, whllo cameramen, Tyrone
Power, Alice Faye, Don Ameche,
Alice Brady and hordes of extras
and cattle all performed their
duties In the midst of the flames.
In a strangereversal,chaos had to
be made out of disciplined order;
the chaos was what camo on the
negative, tho order what preserved
life in getting it there. Technical
ingenuity was taxed to the utter
most to make tho screen blazo con-

form with 'eye witnesses' descrip
tions of the fire which mentioned
huge clouds of gas bursting into
flame hundredsof feet above the
main blaze, iron girders meltedand
running like water, a river ablaze
with bprnlng oil on its surface,the
constant deepening roar of flames
fanned by the gale and above all
the panic of hordes of terrified
refugees.

wringing tnis on the screen
meant reconstructing two Chlc-go- s,

one the city In 1851, just at
the start of its growth, the other
the city In its glory Just before the
blazing ruin descended. A vast
amount of researchwas entailed In
this job.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

W. J. Walsh of Odessaunderwent
a tonsillectomy at the hospital Fri-
day morning.

T. G. Wood, 1101 Johnsonstreet,
Is In the hosptial for treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Horvath, 208 West 22nd street, at
the hospital Thursday evening, a
son.

Miss Jimmy Lee Cotton of La- -
mesa underwent a nasal operation
Friday morning.

Mrs. W. C. Cremin of Midland
was admittedto the hospital Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Lamb, who has been In
the hospital following surgery, has
returned to her home in ForBan.

Mrs. C. M. Cope of Midland has
returned to her home, after being
in the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Robert W. Currle continues
to improve.

JAIL FUGITIVES
BACK BEHIND BARS

LUFKIN, Msy 18 UP) Five pris
oners who sawed their way out of
the county Jail a week ago were
behind bars again today.

R. L, Weeks, awaiting transfer
to the state prison at the time of

the jallbreak, surrenderedto Con
stable Ike Green of Dlboll, laat
night He told the officers he "just
bad a little businessto attend to
and Intended to return all the
time."

Four others were recaptured
after the break.

BABY HAS CHANCE
TO REGAIN SIGHT

4--0.

FORT SMITH, Ark., May 13 UP)

Jerry Leon Plummer, ll.weeks-ol- d

son of a rural couple, had a remote
chancetoday of regaining sightIn
his right eye, attackedby glioma. ,

Dr. J, C Ogden, Fort Smith
physician who removed the tot's
left eye, said there was a bare pos-
sibility of radium treatments re-
storing use of the remaining eye.

Jerry Leon Is the son of Lowell
Plummer, 21, rural school teacher,
ana ms wife.

INJURIES FATAL
PARIS, May IS W Eleven

year-ol-d .Carlos W. Neugent,son of
N. W. Neugentof Talco, died today
of headInjuries received when the
automobile on which be was riding
aldeswlped a pickup truck late yes
terday,

Jerry L. Jones,12, son of F. V.
Joaeeof Talco, suffered a broken
leg, The boys were rldteg ea the
Fussing beard ef (be saaehine.
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DALLAS TECH
SURPRISE IN HI
BASEBALL MEET

DALLAS, May 18 UP) Pacedby
a surprising Dallas Tech team that
hammeredthe highly-rate- d Pharr--

San Juan-Alam- o nine out of the
race In the first round, the Texas
high school baseball tournament
moved Into stage

Tech hadnot beenpicked to sur
vive the opening battle, yesterday
but the Dallas city champions
clouted tho South Texans for 16--1

victory, using their ace pitcher,
Country Williamson.

The Dallas teamjoined Hondo, a
Rio Grando Valley power, and
Merit and San' Augustine, little-herald-

East Texas nines, In tho
round or four.

San Augustine defeatedHUIsboro
3-- Hondo blasted Wllmer-Hutch- -

lns, Dallas county s star aggrega-
tion, 8-- Merit took Cooper out

ChurcheS
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch:

9:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Horning prayer.
The 11 o'clock service will be In

chargeof Mr. J. B. Hodges, Jr., In
the absence of the rector.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1. SettlesHotel

"Mortals and Immortals' Is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
15.

Tho Golden Text Is: "As is the
earthy, such are they also that are
earthy: andas Is the heavenly, such
are they also that aro heavenly"
(I Corinthians 15.48).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And I saw
a new heaven and a new earui:
for the first heaven and the first
earth were passed away' (Revela-
tion 21:1).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following Dassacc from the
Christian Sclcnco textbook. "Sci
ence and Health wlt.h Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho evidence of man'simmortality
will become more apparent,as ma
terial beliefs arc given up and the
immortal factsof being are admit-
ted" (page 128).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McDonnell, D. D., Pastor

SundaySchool 9:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Subject "Not By Bread Alone."
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
An evening of special music by

vested junior choir conducted by
Mrs. Harry Hurt.

All young people from the Inter
mediate,senior and young peoples
departmentswill meet at 7 p. m.
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Hender-
son, adult advisors.

"Make the First Presbyterian
church your church, we welcome
you." -

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 Sunday school meetB by de
partments.

11 Morning worship,
7 B.T.U. meeting.
8 Evening worship.
The pastorwill occupy the pulpit

Sunday morning.At 8 o'clock a
special service honoring the high
school graduateswill be had. Mr.
W. C. Taggart will speak at this
hour. Fallowing the service, a re
ceptlon will be given, not only the
graduates but other young people
are Invited to come.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister
Service, for Sunday, May 15

Bible study 9:15 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:15 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Why Go To Wor-
ship?"

Radio service over KBST 2 p.
m. Sermon topic: "Remission Of
Sins."

Young people's training classes
7 p. m.

worship and sermon 8 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Seeking the Old
Paths."

You are always welcome at the
unurcn or unrisi"
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. U. Graalmann, Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic

of the sermonwill be: "The Good
Shepherdand His Sheep." A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to aU

On Sunday, May 22, a special con
firmation service,will be held at the
church, beginning at 10 a. m.

FIItST METHODIST
WU1 C, House, "Minister

Church school, 0:15 ja, m.
Morning .services at 11 a. m.'The

subject will be "God Calls a Man."
Evening services at 8 o'clock.

Subject of the evening message is
"Life for a Look."

Br. Will C. House, pastor, has
just returned from Birmingham,
Ala, where he attended general
conference and will fill the pulpit
at Doin hours Hunday.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

TEXAN KILLED BY
PASSENGERTRAIN

GRAND PRAIRIE, Msy 13 Wl
One mile from the scene of a grade
crossingcrash that took four lives
last Sunday, W. M. Lewis, 69. was
killed today by a Texasand Pacific
passengertrain.

Witnesses said Lewis crankedhis
truck 75 feet from the crossingand
that the esglne againstalledon the
teaeka. The trataslewed hut hit the

Nazi Power
(Continued from Page 1)

the Europeandemocracies to resist
Adolf Hitler's march to'the cast.

It was understood,however, that
he would see Sir Robert O. Van--

stttart, permanent undersecretary
of state fof foreign affairs, to gel
the official British point of view

that peaceablesettlement of his
SudentenGermanquarrel with the
Czechoslovak governmetnIs a re
quisite for Europeanappeasement.

Reliable sources said Henlcln,
who arrived In London unexpected
ly last night, was hero primarily to
see Influential persons associated
with tho governmentwho want a
quick understanding With Ger
manyand who believe tho only way
to get It Is to satisfy Ijenlcln and
Hitler.

Jnnson'sCabinet In
Belgium Resigns s

BRUSSELS, May 13 UF The
Belgian cabinetheaded by Premier
Paul Emlle Janson resigned today
after five and a half months In
office.

The cabinetwas formed Nov. 21,
1937, succeeding that of Paul Van
Zecland.

The resignation was due to dif
ferences over tho government's tax
proposals, designee! to balance the
budget

(The cabinet was coalition of
Janson'sown liberal parti,', social'
lsts and tho Catholic harfy

The phescnt crisis, threatening
for some time, came twohead when
Cathollo ministers rcooscd to par-
ticipate further In we government

Catholic members of tho cham
ber of deputies finance, committee
had opposed government plans for
higher taxes, maintaining econo-
mies should be effected first

NO DECISION YET
ON AIRMAIL ROUTE

WASHINGTON, May IS UP)
Harlleo Branch, second assistant
postmaster general, replying to
charges mado by Representative
Maverick reiterated today
the postofficc department had not
decided to establish a Houston--
Brownsville, Texas, airmail route,
nor how It would effect scrviac
should it do so.

Maverick asserted yesterday
Branch had decided to give "East-
ern Airlines a monopoly" by Adve-
rtising for bids on the proposed
route.

A decision on whethertho scrvlco
would be inauguratedwas expected
before June 10. Service could be
procured by granting an extension
contract to Branlff Airways or by
competitive bidding.

KILLS WIFE, TWO
SONS, THEN SELF

NEW YORK, May 13 UP) Pa-
trolman Anthony Modleskl, 36
known to neighbors as "the gentle
man cop," because of his devotion
to his family, killed his wife, two
sons and himself today. He left a
third son critically wounded tn
what police described as a murder-suicid- e

outbreak caused by a fit of
despondency.

Tho wife, Antoinette, 27, and one
son, Joseph, 4, were dead when
found. Modleskl and another son,
William, 1, died In Grcenpolnt hos-
pital shortly after tho early-mor-n

ing shooting The only survivor was
Anthony, Jr , 3. All were shot In
tho right temple.

WORKMAN SAVES
ANOTHER'S LIFE

SAN ANGELO, May 13 P)
Quick taction by a fellow worker
was credited with .saving the life
of A. C. Whitlow.- car salesman,
here today, who suffered severe
chest burns.

Sherman GUI, mechanic, and
James Moseley, another mechanic,
were pouring gasoline from a drum
into the carburetor of a car when
It backfired! causing the gas to
burst Into flames. Moseley hurled
the can, which struck Whitlow
he walked lup, setting him aflame.
Gill outranf the screaming man,
threw'htm down and extinguished
the names.

Whitlow Was not believed to
have .been critically burned.

DIES AT AGE 100

SAN ANGELO, May IS UP)
Rites were to be held this afternoon
here for Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Hays,
centenarian,who died at her home
last night. She had celebratedher
100th birthday here last August.

InsuranceAsgete
Reach APeak
During 1937

NEW YORK, May 13-A-stels of
American life Insurancecompanies
during 1037 reacheda record peak
of $20,224,800,114, a gain of $1,351,--
181,055, or 5.4 per cent oyer the 1930
IWUM VI f.1(fiU,1M

Total assetsof the 315 companies
at tho closo of last year ,are In
sharp contrastwith those of other
years, such ss at the end of 1029,
when assetsaggregated$17,182,308,- -

607, or 1027, a. decade ago, at for Towne and Funk,
i,oui,oou,om. Ai 01 one of three architectural flrnwcentury, 1000, assets to having work on the hdspltalunits,

uiuy fi,ii,iii,iio. uutfi til
assess of life Insurancecompanies
In this country totaled only $152,--
680,651.

Paymentsof American life Insur
ance companies to their policy
holders during 1937 totaled (2,119,-

082,630, a gain of 120,108,787, or
eight-tent- of one per cent over
those In 1936.

Paymentsto policyholders the
315 American companies last year
aro In sharpcontrastwith the peak
of such disbursementsIn 1932 at
$3,087,013,687, or with those of 1920
totaling $1,061,506,657, or a decade
earlier, In 1927, when they aggre-
gated $1,109,898,657 At the start
of this century. In 1000, payments
to policyholders totaled $168,687,601,
wniic zu years earner they were
only $55,881,701

FORMER GRID STAR
FACING CHARGES

BASTROP, May IS lP Nelson
Puctt, former football star nt (he
University of Texas, faced charges
of murder today In connection with
the fatal shooting of Coy Carroll,
about 32, farmer of the Rocknq
community south of Bastrop.

Puctt, who Is an oil operator at
Fentress, was Interested In nn oil
lease on the Carrol property on
which are several small producing
wells.

FINLAND RECOGNIZES
ETHIOPIAN CONQUEST

HELSINGFORS, May IS (JPt
Finland today recognized the
Italian conquest of Ethiopia.

President Kyostl Kalllo address-
ed new .credentialsfor the Finnish
minister In Rome, Rafael Waldc-mn- r

Eilch, to "Victor Emmanuel,
King of Italy and Emperor of
Abyssinia

Mexico May Fix
Own Pricev On
Oil Properties

MEXICO CITY, May IS UP) The
Mexican government may set nn
arbitrary price on Mexico's ex
propriated $100,000,000 foreign oil
industry unless officials of the com-
panies agree to negotiate on In
demnification.

Presldont Lazaro Cardenas,at a
luncheon yesterday for forelen
newspapermen, declined the com-
panies "will never again have In-

tervention In the managementof
tho properties" taken over March
18 by the government.

He said flatly there were no dis-
cussions for return of tho petrol-
eum intereststo their private

the president said, still
was waiting for tho companies to
accept her offer to confer on the
amount of indemnity. Ho said ho
was disposed to pledge 60 per cent
of Mexico's oil production for Jhe
next decade to guarantee

It was reliably reported that
Mexico had signed 01 Is about to
sign several contracts for sale of
its oil abroad. The presidentsaid
Mexico would "glvo preference to
democratic nations" but confirmed
that thi oil would be sold, If neces
sary, to nations.

WINS ACQUITTAL
CORSICANA, May 13 UP) Jim

Garrison, aged farmer, was a free
man today. A Jury In district court
this morning icturncd a verdict of
not guilty after deliberating since
yesterdayafternoon. Garrisonwas
tried In connection with the fatal
shooting of Aube Washburn, near
Wildcat Ferry, Dec. 21, 19S1. The
shooting occurred at the home of
Garrison.

On a previous trial, Garrisonwas
given ten years but the case was
reversed and remanded by the
court of criminal appeals.

MRS. THOMAS AT HOME
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, who has

been convalescing from a major
surgery at the Big Spring hospital,
has been returned to her home
wher she Is resting well.

IMPORTANT!
SCHEDULE CHAI.GE

No. 4 will leave Big Spring 1:05 P. M. Instead
12:30 P.M., arriving Fort Worth 8:10 P.M.,
leave Fort Worth 8:35 P. M., arriving Dallas
9;20 P, M.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT
LOCAL TICKET AGENT

IKKMTTAL MODEL IS
ON DISPLAY HERE .

A scale layout of the Big Spring
statehospital,with 'projected struc-
tures for tho uHlRMte yrojeetr la
attracting wide interest at the
chamber of commerce fftce.

Tho model show Accurately the
place of the eight buildings now
under construction, the general
layout of the hospital growidf, and
how architects conceive the plant
will look when all buildingsplanned
for the complete project have been
Installed.

T. Franklin Hollfleld, supervising
In architect t
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TO CONFERENCE
Scout executives from this area.

accompanied by a few voluntees
worker, will attend the regional
camping conferenceto be held at
Weed. N. M..on May "20,

Ed Mccurtain, 33lg Spring, field
executive of tho Buffalo Trail
council, will be.joined by Al Stiles,
swcciwater, arte executive, and
Dorold Wilson, Pecos, field exec
utive.

13TH BIRTHDAY ON
FRIDAY THE 13TH

BATAVIA, N. Y May 13 UP)
Itoy and Ray Doody, twins, cele-
brated their 13th birthday today,
Friday the 13th. They borroweda
black cat from the corner candy
man to be a guest at their party!

TROOP REREGISTERED
Boy Scout troop No. 7. led by

John It. Hutto, scoutmaster, has
been reregisteredfor Another year
under the sponsorshipof the Lions t
ciuo.

The troop, composed of Mexican
boys, was one of tho leading troope
In tho spring Round Up held last
weekend at the city park.

J. p. Prewltt, district extension
agent, was here Thursday for one
of his periodical visits.

"STOMACH PAINS SO BAD
I COULD HARDLY WORK"

Saysa 8. Gross: "After taking
Adla Tablets tho pains are gone
ana 1 cat anytmng." Try three
weeks, Adla treatment on our
money back guarantee. Cunning--
nam Philips, Druggists adr.

rJST"
510 East ThirdSt

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
408 E. 3rd Telephone 328

For Your Favorite Magazine

TIP-TO- P
SNACK Ss NEWS

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBlflg

Hamburgers,Cold Drinks,
Sandwiches and Smokes and

the LargestStock and Variety
of Magazines la West Texas

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNan. BartBklg.

Phoae903

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Baatbouna
Arrive

No. 13 7:40 a. be

No. 4,.
No. 0 11:10 p.

Depart
8:00 a." m.
1:03

11:30 ra.
TAP Trains Weettxumd

Arrive t Depart
No. 11 8:00 kjb. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a, m. 7:40 a, sa.
No. S 4:W d. m.

Bmes . Bestbema
Arrive Depart
0:65" a. m. 6:15 a, so.
8:60 a, m. 9:10 a. aa.

10:57 a. m. 11;05 a. so.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. an.
0:01 p. m. .. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. H:40 p. m,
Bueee Weetfeevad.

13:17 a. m. 13:17 a. m.
2:03 a. m, 2:10 a. m.

'4:20 a.m. 4:25 a.m.
10:04 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m,
7:00 p. m. 7:90 p. m,

10:00 p. a.
11:20 p. m.
B:15 a. so.

11:80 a. w.
7;v p. .

W:Up,u.

luies yemeenna
(J

p. m.
p.

7:13 a. m.
11:00 a.m.
7:Mp.BJ.

T:M a. m.
U:Mi.n.JMp. u.

4 W : p. ssi

j 4-- 9, m. nu p, af

4
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Big SpringHerald
JfcbllstM Sunday morning and
Mh wtkday afternoon except

Saturday by
BIQ SPRINO HERALD, Inc.

9Entrcl as second clui mall mat--

tar at th Fostofflco at Big Spring,
Tasat. winter act ot March a, ibth.
JOB W. OALBItAITH. . .Publisher
JtOBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
KAWVIN K. HOUSE.. ..Bug. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

MTIRSK1!nTPTrON IIATE3
9 Carrier

Um Tear 15.00 S7J0
Six Months J2.76 S.B
Three Months ..,.iL50 $1.90
One Month .50 $.85
NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Daily Press League, Dai- -

las, Texas.
Any erronoous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-tlo-

of anv Person.flMi or corpora'
tlon which mav aDDcar in any issue
ot this paper will be cheerfully cor--
rectcd upon being orougm to we
attention or tne management.

The publishersare not
for copyamissions,
errors that may occur further

than to correct it tne tne next issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no case Jo tho publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than thu amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

Mall

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

JTho Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches creditedto
It or not otherwise credited In tho
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches arc
also reserved.

TROUBLES OF
,43IE CANDIDATES

The Democratpublishes Jcction. is thing
a letter from a subscriber who

makes a plea for the candidates.
He thinks that the latter should

form an organization to protect
themselves from the Individuals
and societieswho seem to regard
them, in the summers of even--
numberedyears in Texas,as legiti
mate prey for all sorts of schemes.

There are two ways' of looking
at it One is that the indlVdual who
seeks offico should know, when he
announces,that he is sticking his
neck out; 'that nobody has forced
him to run; that governmentwas
able to function, after a fashion,
before he got into1 politics, and that
It will contlnuo to do so if he re
mains o., privato citizen.

on the other hand therearc
things In politics that keep worthy
and competentmen from seeking
office. And there Is no good reason
why the desireto hold office should
lead to so manypractices in which
the candidateIs treated as a suck-
er. Just because a man becomes a
pest,as a candidatecan sometimes
to do, is no reason why-h- should
be so unfairly pestered.

An organization of candidates,
.with strict rules, probably would
not help much.It would not change
the nature of politics. When some
body goesto a candidate,tells him
that the Brothers and Sisters of
the Royal Whateverare staging an
entertainment and that for him to
take advertising space on the
printed program wpuld be equiva-
lent to urging tbejnembers of the
lodge to vote, for his op-
ponent, he simply can't withstand
the pressure. Theoretically, the
lodge has about 600 votes. The
candidate Just can't bear the Idea
of all ot them going to the enemy.
That Is Just one sample of what
a candidate must undergo. There
ar Just lots ot folks who, believing
that politics Itself is a racket, feel
that they are entitled to do some
racketeeringat the candidates'ex
pense.

Probably the candidateis entitled
to more .sympathy tharThecan hope
to get

'HHott's Column...Each Friday

ABiTdlfiinkin'
TONIC

The finest tonic in the world
Aructi'f ..AM In ki4l. . .t It I.

T free of money cost as the air we
breathe.

It la Kmllo S,

A smile speaks a languageot In
finite meaning. It meansthat our

' thoughts are pleasant,that we are
unworrled, optimistic, that we are
glad to meeta friend, and that we
wish him well.

No one ever did an ignoble deed
or thought an unworthy thought
with a sincerely genuine smile on
bis face. A smile is always a pass-
port Into good company, both so
cial and business.

Our service la a smiling one, be-
causewe feel that way about It

Elliott's S Drug Stores
Xltz, Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363, 461, or 275

--The perfect Spring Tonic Is Pur-tjaa-c

It builds energyand returns
fcMMcfek. BotUe 88c 6 bottles $3

F. KaXay
AUTO

I Qrau
ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
sHartter - IJrhtlnr

ssMttM . Magneto- Speedo-sns4-sr

k 'Ante Repairlag
(MJ VMd IsnlUeaj.f If- - M bjaeMl

PUNTING
T.U. 90SDAK ft CO.
S M

--T

ft

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's eotsma la

published as aa Informational
aad news feature. Her flews are
personaland are hot to bo con-
strued as necessanly reflecting
the.editorial opinion,of The Her-
ald, Edltor'a Not)

THE RIGHT TO
INSECURITY

Tho United StatesgovernmentIs
making a noble attempt to provide
for my old age. I am being pursued

bbbbbbbbswSRSsbbbbI

THOMPSON

to me in tho form
itesImaWlenslon.

by a number.Tho
instrument
ot that pursuit is
my employ- -

er, who, acting as
the agent of a
government bent
pn protecting me,
Intends to attach
mo to that num-
ber. Thereafter
be will extract a
fraction of my
weekly earnings,
add to It an equal
tax from his own
corporate pockets

so that In 22 years it will como back
of an , lnf

I am also nn employer, and as
such have been charged by the
United States government col
lect a tax from my two employes,
a total ot $2.80 a month, to add to
that a tax of $2 from my own
pocket, so that in 35 years time,
when one young woman Is officially
decrepit; and in 40, when tho other
is officially aged, each may enjoy
tho security of $40 or $50 a month
in some kind of money,

In

to

80

The two young women have no
objection to this, and I havo no ob--

Sherman I supposeIt a good

I a

Lyric,

that people, by and large, should
be encouraged and assistedto pro-vid- o

for their old age. I have only
two objections to the whole process
Insofar as I am an employer. I
should think that the contribution
of the employer should be gradu
ated, so that If he pays a very low
wage he ought to bear all or most
of the burdenof insurance,because
obviously people on very low wages
ought not to be forced to save for
65 what they need for food today,
and if he paysa very high wage he
ought to bear little or none of the
burden, since therecipient should
look out for himself. As the tax is
at present it seems to me to put a
nremlum on low waeos and
premium onv employing a machine
insteadof a human being.

And I do object to having to use
half a day once a quarter of one
of these two employes' time to
make out forms in duplicate, and
get them signed and notarized and
accompanied by a check whereby,
on a deadline, their contributions
and my contributions are trans
ferred to the fund for their old
age.

The young woman who makes
out these forma receives $10 a day,
and it therefore costs me $5 worth
of-h- er time to transfer the $1680

quarterly for the protection of her
and her associatesold age. The
overhead on merely transferring
the money is nearly one-thir- d of
the money transferred. That isn't
counted In my contribution. I have
figured it out that if she works for
me for another 35 years, or until
the governmentdeclares her to be
pensionable, and during all that
time she receivesher present sal
ary, she will have expendedmore
than a year of her pension, or $700
worth of time, making out forms.

This seems to me an example of
conspicuous waste,ostensiblyunder
the bannerof enforced thrift. I
suppose the reasonIt is done Is to
cause the greatest possible lncon
venience to those Tory creatures,
employers, and afford the greatest
possible employment for bureau-
crats,so that each of them can get
a number and be protected against
their old age.

Otherwise the governmentwould
have adopted aome simple system,
like issuing books to certain cate-
gories ot Insured and letting them
buy stamps for them, at the post-offic- e,

as is done in Germany, or
was when I lived there.

But I am not complaining as an
employer. I am complaining as an
employe. For I don't want the gov
ernment'snumber,and shall escape
it if possible. First of all, I don't
think the fact that I have signed
a contract for a stated number of
weeks to speak at stated times on
the radio in a program designed
to advertise a certain company's
products, makes me an employe,
from now to 65. The company is
contractually permitted to get tired
of me at the end ot three months,
and I am contractually permitted
to net tired of my employer at a
stated moment, and there is noth
ing in my contract or in my philo-
sophy that demands that I must
immediately seek another one. tor
I am, with one part of my econo
mic life, employed, ana with the
other part, I am a free entre
preneur, and at any moment I may
wish to be only a free lance,Then
what becomes ot my employes' In-

surance?It hangs in the air to re
turn to me at the rate of 10 cents
a month, I suppose,when I am 65
I can make, for myself, much bet
ter arrangementsprivately.

But anyhow, and looking at the
outcome most optimistically,I don't
want the government's $58.70 a
month when I am 65, at the cost of
making out more of those forms
for the next 22 years. I have a dif
ferent philosophy of lire from the
one the governmentthinks I ought
to have, and I wish to stand on
what I consider myself my consti-
tutional right to be Insecure..
I'm ready. In return, to sign a

quit-clai- with the government
against this right to Insecurity, in
prepared to bet on my capacity to
take care ot my own old age, It
any. Meanwhile, I want to get what
I earn In one of the most competi-
tive andj MasaoaoaeMaesTpursuits tn
b werM, keep whatever ot It the
tvtmyfki' ether taxing ageaclea
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. Insect
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U. Vigilant
11. Regret deeply
IS. Bidden
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troops to
attack

17. One or aa
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Greek
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It. Italian
seaport
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past tens
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34. English letter
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SI. Medieval
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62. Full of
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65. Spoil
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S3. Humor
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permit to keep, and spend
or it as I please. Tho govern-
ment doesn't know what kind ot
an old lady I am going to be,
neither do I, I think I can guess
better than the government.
so I want to provide for that par
ticular old age that I, particularly,
anticipate.

But there's a curious lack ot
logic In the government'sattitude
howard as of its sublects.
Its security tax collector pursues
me with a number in an effort to
provide for my senility. But in
come tax collector goes on the as-
sumption that I never going to

at all. The security tax
lector presume that my powersare
depletingin a graphsble ratio and
that In 22 years I shall be
a pension.'But the income tax col-

lector allows me nothing for the de-

pletion ot those powers. Apparently
assumes that tay bead will be

as vigorous and productive next
year and year after and so oa
aa it is this. Or he thinks (hat the
souree of my lacocae Is but type
writer. He aHows tae to (UeVaet

oa that tatrMnunt put
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il. Mineral
spring;
DOWN

L Aerial rail-
ways: coUoq.

2. Sound of
cattle

2. Rises sud-
denly

L Principal
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S. Butter sub-
stitute

9. Myself
1. Canton tn

Switzerland
t. Firemen
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White or
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a printed
page

Roman
goddess

11. Desire: slang
IS. external

coating; of
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11 Born
20. Mother ot

Peer Oynt
22. Stout box
21. Addition to a
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25. Cravats
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27. Stalners
29. Valiant man
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be docs not allow me to doduct for
the depredation of my brains.

If I earned my income from a
lead, mine, I could demonstrate its
gradual exhaustion,but apparently
my head and zny nerves are inex
haustible to tne income tax col-

lector. The security tax collector,
on the otherhand,assumesthatmy
earning powers will approachzero
at 05. Logically, therefore, the in-

come tax collector, who represents
the samegovernment, should allow
me to deduct from my income tax
tor a graduated depreclatI6n of
vital powers, reachingapproximate
ly 100 per cent at 65. Otherwise, he
is not taxing Income, but subject
ing me to an annual capital levy.

If the governmentwould Just be
logical, and apply the security tax
philosophy to the Income tax, the
governmentwouldn't have to worry
about my old age at all. They could
take ma right off their minds.

'Mind you, I'm not worrying about
it anyway,I was brought up to be-

lieve that tbere'aonly one thing ab-
solutely certain In lite and. that is
that chm eventuallydies. Neyekv-la-g

had the htt feeMaf. W s
ettrky, K's a htcwry thatI.') Bat
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

r

NEW YORK "The same old
names and the same old places,"
sighed Dunlop George, the man
who once walked along 500 miles
of African coast line, accompanied
by a single native, and lived to tell
about It. "You columnistsmust get
weary of writing and rewriting the
same namesall tho time. I read
one of your columns yesterdayand
It was filled with the same names
you wero using six years ago."

Whoah, now, let's, aa Al amltn
has been known to observe, take a
look at the record. I'll) admit that
some names are as prominent to-

day as they were a half dozen or
ten years ago, but you womant
recognize many names if you came
to New York after being away, say,
five or sue years.

Most columns in tabloid form, to
day Include these names: Bennett
Cerf, publisher; Will Qeer, actor,
Jack Cole, Alfred Lunt, Lynn Fon--

tanne, Tonio Selwart, Miriam Hop-
kins. Madeleine Carroll, George
Abbott, Sherman Bllllngsley, Gre
gory Taylor. Ben Cutler, Sam Byrd,
Merle Oberon, Bruce McFarlane,
Lillian Gish, Jackie Cooper, Billy
Rose. Jack Dempsey, Ray Kinney,
Wallace Ford, Sir Cedric Hard--
wlcke, James Barton, Gertrude
Lawrence, Ina Claire, George S.
Kaufman, Cole Porter, George M.
Cohan Julie Haydon, John O'Hara,
Ernest Hemingway, Jon Whltcomb,
Jack White, and Dorothy Stone.

Now let us examine a typical
Broadway column of ten yearsago.
Hero we find mention of: Jimmy
Walker, Tex Gulnan, Joyce Haw-le-y,

the Earl Carroll show girl who
bathed in a tub of "wine"; Faith
Bacon, Harry RIchman,Larry Fay,
Belle Livingstone, Helen Morgan,
Mary Nolan, and Bobby Story.

Bobble now dead, was known as
London's most beautiful barmaid
and she came to New York for a
theatrical career that promised
much but gaVe little fulfillment.
Jimmy Walker is occasionally in
the columns now, but ten years ago
he was a dally fixture.

Probably the most publicized
woman of her time was Tex Gul
nan, and right behind her was
Faith Bacon, who was among the
first of the famous strip dancers.
There were others, of course, but

miss. I prefer cxhlllration to cer
tainty, risk to dullness, danger to
boredom, work to a Job, and inde
pendence to a pension.

It seemsto me that all this solici
tude for human rights ought to in--

cludo the voluntary right to live
dangerously, Just for those who
happento like it thatway, It seems
to be a basic human craving, In
splto of all the talk about security.
If it weren't, nobody would ever
become a ski jumper, or a poet, or
an inventor,'or start a new Indus.
try, or have a baby,or even fall in
love. If it weren't, no scientist
would test bis speculationson his
own body; no explorerswould wilt
in the tropics and freeze in the
arctic. No young men .would risk
their lives for a cause. And nobody
would think of living rather than
earning a living.

, Bo, as an employer. I'll conform.
But spare me the number for my
self. I would rather take a chance,
Kvea at oe.

(Copyright, im HewYrk. Trl
hut lac) 'i M ,

Hollywood
Sight And Sounds

y ROBBIN COONS 1

HOLLYWOOD Right up In the
"Snow White" class for popular
appeal should go "Tho Adventures
ot Robin Hood," a film to delight
all ages.

The now Robin Hood is Errol
Flynn. this town's premier swash
buckling star, only ono of conse-
quence since Douglas Fairbanks
settleddown. The tall rangy Irish
man brings the Tomantlo tlguro to
brilliant and dashing life In a
production so well - proportioned
throughout that no single perform-
ance can dominate It,

The picture represents a happy
projection ot the spirit of advon--

ture and romance, its elements
woven so skillfully that even Its
superlative color photography in
trudes no moro than Erich Wolr
gang Korngold's flno musical scor-
ing. Into tho screen play are blend-
ed many ot tho familiar Rpbln
Hood legends, pointed up to fit
naturally Into tho exciting, well- -

knit plot. If the story, and Robin's
herolo deeds to confound Prince
John and GIsbournc, sometimes
strain credulity, it must be remem
bered that this Is a legend,a fund
ful adventure

Tho Credits
Robin's Maid Marian is pretty

Olivia Do Havllland. Una O'Con
nor, only other woman cast, plays
her maid for excellent comedy
with Herbert Mundln as Much the
miller's son. Basil Rathbono Is his
suavest, blackest villain as GIs
bournc, and Claudo Rains as
Prince John Is remarkable in a
rolo that might have been nega
tive. Patrlc Knowles is Will Scar
lett, Alan Hale is Lltllo John (tho
rolo ho played In tho Fairbanks
silent version) and .Eugene Pallcttc.
Is Friar Tuck. Ian Hunter is a king
ly figure as Richard tho Lion
Heart.

Other Films Previewed
Credited for direction are Mi

chael Curfiz and William Kelgh
ley. Tho latter In a gesture un-
usual to Hollywood has publicly
thrown the laurels to Curtlz, in-
sisting ho walked off the assign
ment midway In conviction it
would bo a "turkey."

In "Vivacious Lady" boy meets
girl, boy marries .girl and then
has seeral reels of trouble break
ing the news to his parents and
claiming his bride. Ginger Rogers
is the cabaret singer and James
Stewart the young college profes-
sor who, instead of rescuing his
cousin (James Ellison) from her
clutches, falls hard himself, mar-
ries her and then must introduce
her to family and campusat dear
old Alma Mater. His college-pre- si

dent father Is Charles Coburn, his
mother BeulahBond!, his fiancee
Frances Mercer.

As a humancomedy with human
characters, "Vivacious Lady" is
sure to find favor with audiences
sated with insanity on the screen,
hungry for sincere romance minus
slaps and socks. George Stevens
direction displays originality, fre
quently Is brilliant, rarely strained.
"Vivacious Lady" should be seen.

"Kentucky Moonshine" is the
latest from the Rltz Brothers' bag
of movie tricks an audience com
edy whose high point Is the trio's
presentation ot "Snow White.
Pretty Marjorie Weaver shines. It
is very funny especially for Rltz
enthusiasts.

"Sinners in Paradise" is a sort
of "Grand Hotel" on a tropical Is
land. An assortedcast of charac-
ters is pitched thereon by the
crash of a trans-Pacif- ic air liner.

I John Boles and servant are the
only inhabitants and then a lot
of things happen. Madge Evans Is
the girl.

The Saint in New York": Louis
Hayward smoothly impersonates
that mysterious fellow who goes
about attending to other people's
business, In this case wiping up a
New York gang. The attractive
heronlo is Kay Sutton.

most of them have married,moved
to Hollywood, died, or retired to
obscurity.

A pleasant exception, by the
way, Is Helen Morgan, now a fea
tured heodllner at the Casa Ma
nana, whereBilly Rose has brought
back vaudeville. In the old days,
Helen was supremeas a nightclub
queen. She owned one of the most
notablespeakeasiesof the dry era.
which was smashedto splinters by
dry raiders. After that raid some
body strolled through the wreck!
age to wncre Helen tad been sit
ting, and under it they found a
broken champagne.bottle, a ring
and a rosary.. .stuff for a poet.

So names, like the times, do
change, although the change is so
gradual as to be imperceptible. It
wasn't so long ago, It seems, that
everybody was talkln gabout Lar-ra- y

Fay's club, and the gay crowds'
that gathered there after dark.
But when you check up you real
ize that this belongs to tho past,
and that Larry has been deadmore
than four years.

KNOTT CHURCH WILL
SPONSOR PROGRAM

Rev. R. R. Cumble, pastor, an
nounces the Knott Baptist church
will sponsoranothenreligious pro
gram on KBST Sunday evening
from 5 to 6 o'clock. "We will have
good singing and a message on
missions," Rev. Cumbie said. "The
Devcr quartet from Snyder will bo
heard as well aa our own group ot
singers from Knott,

"It will be impossible for this
church to continue longer without
other support," Rev, Cumblo said.
"Wo think our program ahould
llayo the supportof theBaptist peo
ple, and we are asking that dona
tions be sent to R. R, Cumble,
Knott We will be glad to acknowl
edge all offerings over the air."

Let Us FigureYour.Next Job

PARADBES
PLUMBING

OCT6Mlto0flV
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Chapter Six
LEFT HANDED KELLER

"You can't get up tbe path, now
Pam, will you tako a duckln'T

Till we sco what they're''
"Aseyi" It was Hanson, the po

lice lieutenant, who yelled.
"Up to," Ascyflnlshcd swiftly.

"Get In the water, keep under the
wharf, out of sight. Can you7"

"I'll try It. Tako this," shepassed
over a slip of paper that he knew
was thq agreement Marina had
written oh tho ambergris sharing.

"Quick"
She slid over tho wharf and into,

the Water as Hansonyelled again.
"Ascyl Asey Mayol For heaven's

sake, why can't he AscyJ"
"Hello!" Asey said, blinking as

a flashlight hit him full in tho face.
"Tryln' to blind me, Hanson, or
bust my car drums?"

"Asey," Hansonsaid, "we've got
some new business for you. Dull
as dltchwatcr It's beensince you've
been gone, and now youlro back,
things happen.Its a nlco murder.
Marina Lome, she's the wife ot
that artist that did the Quanomet
mural, Bho's been stabbed out in
her garage.One of old man Fryo's
daughters lives in the Octagon
House, you know? Well, It's the
other daughter's knife, and they
hated each otherUko poison, and
Jack Lome says this other daugh
ter's been Jealous of him and his
wife, end Nettle Hobbs was over
at Octagon House tonight, and she
says this other daughter,Pam, was
nervous as a w'tch, almost out of
her mind. And"

"In other words," Asey Inter
rupted, "Pam Fryo killed her sis
ter Marino Lome."

"Yeah. Sho beat it when Lome
accused her. It's a cinch. Nettie
saw her go to the garage around
nine, someone else saw her come
out. It's all plain as daylight."

"Then why," Asey said, "tear
over here to tell me about it, Han--
eon? Why"

'Crnck-Bralru-- d Outfit'
"Because," the ptocky figure of

Dr. Cummlngs, Asey's own doctor,
the district medical examiner,
loomed in tho path, "becauap I
made him, Asey, hat's why! Be-
cause I made him. Listen to me,
I'll stako my life that Marina
Lome was stabbed by a left hand-
ed person.Got that? Well, I know
Pam Frye. She's right handed.
And sho busted her left arm last
winter. And furthermore, tdon'tcare if Nettle Hobbs saw Pam
Fryo kill her sister, I wouldn't be
lieve It, do you hear mo?"

Most everyone," Asey said gent
ly, "from here to Provincetown
heard you Doc."

'Damn It," Cummlngs stamped
onto the wharf, "damn it, I don't
care if I wake up the whole bloody
town, I don't care If I wake up the
wnoio bloody Cape! Tm mad. I'm
so mad I cant' talk. I'm so mad
that words dry up within me. I'm
speechless. I'm speechless with
violent and uncontrollablerage!"

For ten minutes Dr. Cummlngs
proceeded to enlarge on the extent
of his speechlessness and the vio
lence and fury of his anger. Un
derneath tho wharf, in water up
to hdr armpits, Pam Fryo wrfthed
in silent laughter. Dr. Cummlngs'
chronic attacks of speechlessness
had Intrigued her through measles,
mumps, whooping cough, appen
dicitis, a broken arm, and a large
variety of assortedstomachaches.
contusions and abrasions.

"What you're drivln' at, Doc,'
Asey stemmed theapparently end-
less flow of words, "is that you
don't think that Pam Frye killed
her sister, an' Hanson thinks she
aid.

"In a nutshell, yes. It's a pliysl
cal impossibility, Asey. At least
It's impossible for Pam. I'll swear
she couldn't have struck a left
handedblow with that force. Sho
has a strong right arm, and she's
very right handed. And besides,
it's a psychological impossibility.
I know Pam Frye. I know she
couldn't kill anyone. And God
knows," Cummlngs added wrath-full- y,

"if anyone ever presented
two people with adequatemotives
for murder, Marina presented'cm
to Pam and Aaron Fryo! Asey,
what I want you to do is come over
to Quanomet and convince this
crackbrained, dundcrheaded out
fit which laughingly calls itself the
police, that Pam Frye did not kill
ner sister. My Heavens, I'm ex
hausted."

He sounded it, Asey thought
"Woman In A Fury"

"Whero's the girl?" he asked.
"She's beat it," Hanson said,

'She wouldn't beat It it she wasn't
guilty, would she? Innocent people
don't run away and hide. They''

"Pfaugh!" Cummlngs snorted.
"Why you cops stick to these out
worn cliches, I will neverknow! If
you were confronted with the
imirdered body of your sister, and
her husband screaming that hed
told the police you'd killed her, I
venture to say, my flno fellow,
vou'd run! I'd run mvself. Any
one would. Anyone with a grain of
sense"

'Listen," Hanson said, "she ran
away, and that's enough for me.
And she won't get far, because sho
doesn't know how to drive, and
she hasn'tany car. And she hasn't
any money. Lome said shed try
to get away in her boat, so we've
got that guarded, and we ve got
her houseguarded.We're stopping
all cars up at the bridges, up Cape
so she can't bum a ride and get
away. Shea crazy about her fa
ther, and sooner or later she'll get
In touch with him he didn't know
about it, he was away. We'll get
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her through him. Now, Asey X

want you to come over ana taiK
with Lome, and this Hobbs worn
an, and seethe body, and convince
this pill peddler he's crazy, a
woman in a fury can do anything,
even to stabbingwith her left hand

why, we had a woman In East
Brlnslow, she"

"She doubtless," Cummlngs said
Icily, "murdered her husbandwith
a razor blado hold between her
teeth, being armless and legless.
I'vo no doubt at all. Ripley's car-
toons arc full of Just'such quaint
coincidences. Tho fact remains,
Pam Fryo did not kill her sister,
and Asey, I want you to come and
provo it!"

Asey yawned elaborately, while
Hanson and the doctor stared at
htm in surprise. It was not Asey
Mayo's custom to greet cases with
such languor.

"As a matter of fact," Asey said,
"I got back hero In town today
after four rough daysup from Ja-
maica, an' I been out in my boat
since early afternoon, an' to be
downright honest with you, I'm
sleepy. An' furthermore"

"What!" Cummlngs rnlscd his
voice. "What? Tho fact that Pam
Fryo Is shortly going to bo arrested
by that brainless thing that
doesn't move you any? Asey,
you'vo got to come!"

(Copyright, 1038, Phoobo Atwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow: Tho listener returns.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Zeg I of Albania.
2. Conductor of tho New York

rhllhnrmonlc sjlnphony orchestra.
3. George IL Earlo of Pennsyl

vania.
4. The railroads.
5. Contract brldgo players.

Political
Announcements

The Daily Horald will make the
following charges for political an-
nouncements (cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies,
subject to the action of thedemo

Jcratic primaries In July, 1938:

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial DIst.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(7tun judicial DIst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JPE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(F.celection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintenden-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assess-or

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L.NTX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1;
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W, BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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I phone7281 See ihe tierald Want Ads For Savings TO

PHONE
PUCE AH ADVamSfMCMT

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om Insertion: So Kne, B line minimum. Each successive lasertloat.
4e ltee.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 Une minimum; So per line per Issue, over 8
Mac.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy, .

Readera:lOo per line, per Issue, '

Card of thanks,Co per line.
White abaca same aa type. -

Ten point light face type aa double rate. t
Capital letter line double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A apeclflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion, '

CLOSING HOURS
Weelc Days ,,v.,,,.,,,,.tU-AH-Saturdays .;..........,. , 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

LOST Bicycle from side of Lyric
theatre Sunday, April 24th. Rc--

1 ... IOOT'i. nail nt lAHQ
WUU. TllUllO MI w, v. ww
Main Bt

LOST: Lady's black purse on west!
viaduct on road to Stanton.
Money, valuable papers and
classes badly needed. Reward.
XJly Camp, Cabin B, Big Spring,
Texas.

LOST: Brown and white bird dog.
Five months old. Reward. See
Squeaky Thompson at Barrow
.Furniture uo.

LOST Two 7.B0-2-0 U. S. Royal
'tires mounted on Ford
wheels. Between San Angelo and
Big Spring. One lost at curve
near City Park and. water works
on San' Angelo highway. Reward
for return of. thesetwo tires and
wheel, or Information. Guy Da-
vis, Cosd'cn Distributor, San An-
gelo, Texas.

Persona
UADAM RAY: noted psychologist

and numcrologlst. See this gifted
lady. She has Just returned from
a trip around the world and stud
ied In India. Tour love affairs
and business changes given.
ltoom 017, urawrora tiotoL

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets contain

raw oyster invlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00 Special
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Professional
Ej M. Davis dt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide. Abtlane. Taxaa

Public Notices
fSK!npTTVHTr?AT. .iiiitti... . n

contact parties knowing proxl- -
uiuic lucuuons oi lose treasures
mines, vox jtiu, Herald.

NOTICE: To my friends and cus-
tomers, I am now locatedat the
X-R- ay Barber Shop. L W.
Bynum.

NOTICE: I have moved to the old
- Madison Shop in back of the
StntA MlkHnnnl Tlantr nwl AY

. come my old customersand new
mica, v. ta. juencw.

8 BusinessServices 8
EXPERT furniture repairing and

uuuuitueriuB. oiuvo repairs oi all
kinds. Rlx F"rniturqi Exchange.
401 E.'2nd Bt. Telephone 60.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

MOVING? PHONE 1202
Special equipment for handling re-

frigerators and pianos. Your
xurnuuro m o v e a without a
scratch. Bonded warehouse at
100 Nolan St.

THE BIG SPRING Mattress Com-
pany offers another special this
week. Extra uriAMnf fin i1nirh.il.
Free floor pillow. Call 484. We
oring samples ana prices to your
door.

rnNTn nr a
Carpenters,painting. Repair work

u. apeeuuiy. vviu saveyou monay.
Call at 1611 Scurry St. Phone874.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own andoperate onr own company.

Loans Closed la B Minutes' Kits Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

hi,

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A. Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
120 Big Spring Mi.
E.2nd. Texas 863l;

Magic Aire $59.80 & Up Complete

m -

H?fl
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75

And Up
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

TexasElectric Service Co.
GibsoH-Fa-w Household

Appliances
Big SpringHardware

By O. BLAIN LUSE

Call Us For Free Estimate

CoMpeMlesSbtegUsan4.bulK
tft rf,

ttfasssU1sBi4il svaJajass fW

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities IS
YOUNQ MAN LEARN PHOTO--1

LITHOGRAPHIC TRADE, pay
ing SSO weekly and up. Write for
special low luiuon lee. .Modern
Lithograph Company, 709 W. 10th
St., Ft. worm, Texas.

FORSALL
18 Household Goods 18
ONE six-fo- ot Frlgldalre; first class

order. 10 down, $3 month. Freo
service. One electric washingma-
chine, $20, ball bearings. A. R.
Otterman,204 Young St,

USED clectrlo refrigerators: one 0
cubic loot less model Frlgldalre,
one Crosley, one Qrunowand one
Trukold. Real bargains. Gibson-Fa-w

Household Appliances. 114
K. 3rd St.

20 Musical Instruments 20
"WILL sell my baby grand piano

now stored in Big Spring at sac-- '
rlflce rather ,thanship." For in-
formation, write M. C. Smith, P.
O. Box '861, Dallas,- - Texas.

22 Lives tocK 22
FOR BALE or trade. Four coming

tnrcc-ycar-o- ia runes, b. e. wm--
tcrrowd, 801 Runnels St. Phone
989.

FOR SALE: Seven year old Jersey
much cow, giving milk. Priced
reasonably. See her at Moore
schoolhouse. F. M. Stephenson.
Route L

2b Miscellaneous 2G
FOR SALE: Good trailer house:

reasonable.Come after 6 p. m. to
mux w. zna St.

WANTED TO BUY

PAY cash for producingleasesand
royalties; also ranches.Box 1386,
Midland. Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, Bewlng ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone oa ui to.
znc. au

32 Apartments' 32

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment
with bath.BlUs paid. Built In fea
tures. Apply at ZSOl Scurry St.
J. M. L. Brown.

KINO APARMENTS. Modern; bills
paid. See them first. 3M Johnson.

FURNISHED three- room apart
ment, city conveniences. Mist
bills paid. Settles Heights Addi-
tion. One block north of High-
way NoLMrslLBMuUet.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment, private bath. Bills paid.
Couple preferred. Apply 111 N.
Nolan St.

TWO unfurnished rooms and bath.
Nice, clean and cooL Utilities
furnished. 610 E. 11th Place and
Benton Sts.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple preferred. 700 Nolan St

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment. 810 Johnson. Inquire at
.rost uince uare.

UNFURNISHED apartment. Bills
paia. Hummer rates,pnone 33VYV.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
close in; bills paid. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; modern; built In features,
newiy papered; adjoining Dath;
close in. Ideal for working cou-
ple or two girls only. See Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt at 307 Johnson.Phone
700.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private, hath. Apply 1102 'A
JohnsonSt.

NICE, four-roo-m furnished apart
ment on pavement, Water paid.
Phone 292. 505 W. 7th St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
oarage, wot water, newly paper-
ed. Cool modern apartments.
1105 E. 3rd St.

MODERN, close In; electric refrig
erator. AH bills paid. Couple only.
Furnished. Biltmore Apts. 805
Johnson. J. L. Wood, Phone
259J.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LOOKING FOR A HOME? f!linn

cool, modernsleepingrooms, well
uruuucu nouscxeeping caoins

Quiet, refined environment.Utili-
ties furnished. Best Yet Hotel
108 Nolan St

84 .Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE roomsand anart--

menu; atewaix iioieu aiu Ausun.
COOLv comfortable bedrooms for

men. uuu Lancaster,rnone sea.
TWO furnished rooms; upstairs;

utilities paid, aquiis oniy. em
ployed couple preferred. 401 Bell
tit. fnone iz8.

BEDROOM, for two boys, with two
Deas, everytning new. M per
month. J. W. Elrod Furniture.

REAL ESTATE
WKY EXPERIMENTT

It you want to sell your farm,
ranch,or business, quick acUon
assured.We cater tocashbuy-
ers. We personally cover the
state. Write us. We will have
eur representativecaH.

INCOMK 8BRVICK

MHMiXAL"1
il p,

i

REAL ESTATE
Howes For Sale 4648

HOUSE and-lo- t located on West 4th
St. and Oalveston St. Cash.A bar
gain. If interestedcall at SOS W.
4th St. W. Homer Sheets.

47 Lota & Acreage .47
BEAUTIFUL Falrriew mights

and the Earle Addition; cldso to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H., Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

49 Business Property 49
COMMERCIAL, HOTEL IN

ATTRTIW

Corner location, ground floor lobby.
cicvaior. xioi ana coia water, in
all rooms. 16 private baths. No
trouble to clear $500 a month
profit Price $3000 for furniture
and furnlshlnn. Will ctIva pnmt
lease at reasonablerent. Write
Mr. Brushler.

INCOME SEBVICE A
INVESTMENT CO.
208-20- 9 Nalle Bldg.

Austin, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1935 Ford, pickup for salo cheap.

H"jf i aouin waru uroccry.
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W For 56
WILL exchange automobiles for

liver stock. Lanro stock ot good
used cars. Hanshaw-Quee-n Mo
tor Co. 409 E. 3rd St. Phone12.

DAY MAY
NOT BE HELD
THIS

In all probability the regular
feeders day program, held oft
times at .the end of the reeding
teatsat tho U.S. Experiment Farm,
will not be stagedthis year.

Tho 40 head of .yearlings, on feed
at the farm since alst Autumn, will
complcto their test period of feed'
lng somctlmo between May 20 and
24.

It is now planned to weigh them,
averagetho gains and gain other
Information on Uie tests before
shipping tho lot to Fort Worth for
sale on the open market.

reports at the farm

109
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CHILDREN HONORED
AT BRENHAM

May
children's Day annual

depart
Mary Amsler

Arthur Oebroff ruling
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World's Fair Car
ToBelnB'Spring

I Next Monday

h

AUSTIN, May 13 Big Spring Is
fcne of the 31 key cities of Texas
to be visited by tho Good Will

car of tho New York
SourlerFair of 1939, which left the
itate capital on .May 10 after cere
monies In which Governor Allred
was presentedwith on official key
to the fair,

The Itinerary announcedby Col,

TltJL

PRETTY
PARTY

feandi

LYRIC
Today &

CHUtlES SIMUUETT

No.

In

Paul L. state
of the falr'a national

of 100 Tcxans, calls for ar
rival of the car In Big Spring on
May The of
welcome will take place at the city
hall where the mayor will sign tne
Texas Scroll of Honor, which

will have a place
In the state's exhibit at the fair.

of automo--
biles which left New York May
after World's Fair
urevue parade. Each car now
touring one the states the
union, bearing stainless steel
model the and Try
Ion, chief wonders of
the and

the
fair now

6:45
6:80

7:45

9:00

is at an

can
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Tomorrow

"Mysterious
Pilot" 7

WALLACE
BEERY

"The Bad Man
of Brimstone"

Wakefield, chairman
advisory com-mltt-

16. principal ceremony

even-
tually prominent

The Courier car Is one of a
motorcade forty-eig- ht

2
a spectacular

is
of of

a
of Perlsphero

architectural
exposition, providing infor-

mation concerning $150,000,000
in construction.

o

The tour is sponsored by the
Buick and of
General Motors, the U. S. Rubber
company, the Texas company, the
U. S. Steel corporation,and Yale &
Townc Manufacturing company,
under the of the
can Repre-
sentativesof theseinterests in Big
Spring, along with city officials
and a escort, will take
in the local ceremonies.
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Npthing more delightful afternoon tea or bridge
dtan colorful mini parties or dainty caramelsmade by the
tiostessherself.With Imperial's threekinds of PURE CANE
Sugar and with the help of "Sue's Candy Kettle," you

, makecandiesthat wjU lend originality and charm to your
i parties

.CANDY RECIPE BOOK
END YOUR COPY

Sj
(Know making cindyl

"JHave all Utcit candy rtcipti finget.

nYfl coupon iih
., empty Imjxrial Sugar tht

jtaptriat Sugar You'll your
CANDV KETTLE Somt

j-f- tfu wjjnout

Pfl

hmpm,

tUKUK

Starting Sunday

Chevrolet divisions

guidance Ameri
Automobile association.

police part

FRE

Imperial

IMPERIAL SUGAR COMPANY,
KJGAK LAND, TEXAS. m

Ctmflmm Pleaie send m a copy pf "SUE'S CANDY
KITTLE mi Somt ei lltr Succeit Stenti," for which I am

i npty Imptfial Suir jack or canon top.
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Today & Tomorrow

TIM
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In
TWO-GU- N

JUSTICE"

Plus:

"Jungle Menace" No. 14

Saturday Midnlto Matinee
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Merry-Go-Roun- d

Program Offered
By KBST Tonight

Tune In at 8:45 this evening for
tho KBST Merry Go Round. By
rvmntn rnntrnl frnm thft WallV
Simpson club, KBST presents the
sweet music of Jack Free's Hilton
Hotels orchestra.

Saturdaymorning brings another
Swlngaroo to your loud speaker
along about 7 o'clock. All the
Swlngaroogang will be there.

Tho National Air Mall Week
speakerscheduledfor Saturday at
12:10 p. m. will be Glenn Golden.

J. B. Collins will be a speaker
In the KBST studios this evening
at 6:50 immediately following the
report of baseballscores.

At 7:15 o'clock Pinto Pete and
the RanchBoys return for another
musical visit. Tonight the Ranch
Boys will sing, "Press Along the
Big Corral"; "When the Bees Are
In the Hive," and "Rolling Stones.'
Pinto Pete will sing one of Victor
Herbert s greatest' favorites, My
Little Gypsy Sweetheart."

Thelma Willis presents another
Wabash Moon" program at 7:45

this evening. Listen for this fa
miliar themo and enjoy another
vocal program by this singer.

TUNE IN

ISOOK! ILO CYCJLES j

7:00
8:00
8:15
7:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:15
11:30
12:00
12:10
12:15
12:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:30
0:00
6:10
6:30
41:45
7:00

Friday Evening
Chamberof Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
Blaze and Sanblown Ear--
muffs.
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
J. B. Collins.
King's English.
Dance Hour.
Thelma Willis.
Donald and Floyd.
String Band.
KBST Merry-Go-Roun-

Goodnight
Saturday Mornlnf

Swlngaroo.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
What HappenedLast Night
Oklahoma Outlaws.
Kiddles Revue.
On The Mall.
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Buccaneers.
Western Melodeera.
Eddie Fitzpatrlc .

Glenn Golden.
Curbstone Reporter.
SegerEllis.
Drifters.
Master Bingers.
Stompln' At The Savoy.
Marglt Hegedus.
Siesta Hour.
Mixed Choir.
ConcertHall Of The Air,
Sketches In Ivory.
Musical Grab Bag.
Male Chorus.
Easy To Remember.
Home Folks,
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
Waltz Time.
Henry'Klng.
Music By Cugat
Front Page Drama.
Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.

7:15 Jimmle Greer.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Dance Hour.
8:00
9:00 Goodnight

SCOUTING EVENTS
SLATED NEXT WEEK

Two scouting activities are slat
ed for here next week, scout lead
ers said

Insured.

Super SupperSwing Session.

Friday,
On TuesdayT. W, Ashley; chair

man of the district finance com
mlttee, will bead up a campaign
here for additional sustaining
members to the Buffalo Trail coun
cil.

Wednesday evening Wes' Kim
man, assistant national director
of camping activities, will hold a
camp clinic with, district scputcrs
at the Settles hotel Ho will, talk
of plans for council, district and
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Winner Named In StudentContest
For EssaysOn Life Insurance
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, high

school student waa declared win

ner today of a $3 cashaward,offer--!

ed by Ray Ogdcn, Big Spring In
suranceman for the best essayon
the toplo "Why Dad Should Carry
Life Insurance," Tho contest was
open to members of J. C Mllburn's
commercial law class, and eight en
tries were received.

ugden sponsored contest as
a featuro of the Annual Message of
Life Insurance, being presented
this week.

Mary Evelyn's essayfollows:

"Dad should carry life Insurance
because it Is a good investment It
Is a good investmentnow, because
If It becamenecessaryhe could bqr--
row money on it It Is also a good
Investmentbecause after his death
It will provide a monthly Income
for his wife and children.

"By carrying life Insurance Dad
Is buying freedom from financial
worries on tho installment plan!

$

the

"Dad should carry life Insurance
because of the protection ho re-
ceives. Real peace of mind comes
from knowing you are adequately

By carrying Insurance Dad Is
sure that his family can continue
living comfortably, after his death.
Whereas if he had not left any,
they might have descended to o
lower standard of living.

"it is important that Dad carry
life Insurance becauseJie knows
that. In case he died, John and
Mary could attend college Just a;
he had planned.

"Dad knows that by leaving In-

surance, Mother will have money
enoughto pay for funeral expenses,

E.

PENWELL

I

R. F. Ames

JackFree
Plays For KBST
Affair

The KBST "Merry-Go-Roun- be
gins tonight at 9 o'clock at the
Wally Simpson club on tho East
highway.

Featuring the tuneful strains of
Jack Free and his Hilton Hotels
orchestra, tho "Morry-Gp-Roun-

will become a regular wecwiy tea
ture of KBST. The activities will
be broadcast from 8:45 to. 10
A'Mnnlr.

Jack Free has arranged to take
ono night weekly from his engage-
ments at the Hilton hotel In Abi-
lene for tho "Merry-Go-Roun- ap
pearances.His band is mado up al-

most exclusively of musicians who
appearedas regular musicians at
the exposition In
Dallas last year.

Dancing begins at 9 o'clock and
continues.until one. Tables will be
available for dancers.

TESTIMONY

May 13 UP Re
buttal testimonywas under way to
day In the trial of Frank Vaughn,
disbarred Beaumont attorney
chargedwith murder In the death
of Willie Ray, negro client

doctor bills, rent, food and other
Items.

"By leaving Insurance Dad is
leaving a security to his wlfo for
a decentliving for the children and
herself."

V r .P m

Frank Pool Food

Sons

G.

&. Food Store 1
Gth (W.

Rev.A. Short of tho Forsan Bap--I

tist will seventh for will
class hta Mr. and

in iuu ui
grammar school. I L.

Martin will present and
to tho class which has

been this by Barnctt
Hinds. The class program will
be as follows:

Salutatory address, Frank
Thleme: valedictory, Vera Mae
Wlmbcrly; class will,
Crlncr; song.

An operetta. 'Tho Golden
tlo" will bo presentedin the school

Monday evening, May
tho primary gradesof tho

Forsan school. The operetta is
the direction of the first,

second and third grade
BUI Conger, Jr, Mrs. W. B.
nnd D. C. Rogers. This

Is the school program
scheduled for Friday evening. It
waa due to tho death of
W. T. Conger In Sterling City,

of Mrs. Bill Conger,
Jr, and of T. Conger, Jr,

Mrs. C. of Is the
house of Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter this Mrs. Ezcll will be
joined here by her T. Ez
zell, coming from Calif,
to visit his mother and friends for
a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCaalin of
visited In the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. ln

here this week. Mrs. Mar
Madding, sister of Mc-

returned with them
for an extendedvisit
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Kenneth small of
and Mrs. E. N. Baker left this

isHfl bBI

Mr.

You can'tafford to miss this offer, so go to your grocerFriday
or Saturday for a twelve, twenty-fou- r, or forty-eig-ht

pound,sackof Gladiola Flour theFREE one pound cartonof
Mrs. Tucker'sshorteningthatgoes it. We've nevermade an
offer like this before, so take advantageof while can.
You'll money what's you'll the bestcakes,
breads, pies that everput in mouth, for Gladiola

BIG SPRING

Orchestra

Tonight

W. I. Broaddus
Market

Hodges Inc.
Robinson &
Mrs. Betty Frizzell

Mitchell
O. Graves

House Market
B No.

St. W. Crenshaw)

J. Turner

Penwell

REBUTTAL
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church addressthe week Mansfield where he

grade Thursday evening, May vislt grandparents.
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awards
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auditorium
15, by

under
teachers,
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postponed

father-in-la-

father W.

M. Ezzell Mcxla
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garet Mr.
Caslin, home

Ht
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and
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save more have
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STANTON
O. B. Bryan
Jno.Atchinson
Sam Martin
S. E. Walker

FORSAN
Cf V. Wash

LENORAH
L. O. ForemanSc Son
Otto Beardea

iACKERLY
f 3. B. Everett

I MIDLAND
Powell Grocer

WBfW -- c'"""'"""'t mmmmmmmm
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Mrs. 8. H. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Quails of La
mesascent several days hero this
week with their son and xamiiy,
Mr. andMrs. Bob quails.

1 as
guest this week her sister, Mrs. T.
J. Woods and family of Doolc.

. Entertalninit at forty-tw- o this
week were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rain-e- y

at their homo in the Superior
camp. Mrs. J. C. Scudday washigh
scorer for tho ladies, O. S. Butler
for tho men, and Mr. and Mrs. O,

L. Bradham was low. Sam Rust
was awardedthe floating prize. A
refreshmentcoursewas Bcrvcd by
tho hostess at tho closo of games

Wo Are
Your

As Closo As
PHONE!

No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!
Main St. Store

Phone No.1
SettlesDrug

PhoneNo. 222
PetroleumDrug

Phono 333

(cuhhSe
"Better Drag Stores Since 1919"

Xfovflmcm
SHORTENING

VV

Grady

to Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr.
ad Mrs. Jofen Carawell, Mr. an4
Mrs. Bam Rust, Mr. and Mrs. O,
L. Bradham,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mrs. John Scudday bh 8.
C. Cowley. .

STANTON SCOUTS TO "

CAMP EYENT
Scouts of troop No. l4 at Stanton

will participate In a camporceFri-

day and Saturday at Dewey take,
south of Stanton, Ed
field executive, said.

Contests in camping and various
scout activities such as signalling)
first aid, fire building, etc. will bo
held I Saturdaymorning.

Campingis to bo doneon a patrol
basis' under tho direction of Rev.
McPherson, scoutmasterof tho re-
organized unit

Dewey lake, whero the camporca
Is to bo held, Is on tho Blaylock
ranch and Is the site for much
swimming and fishing this season.
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WM&J

rUkflHnire Youalib Carton
ofltHJhcketit WithEach
imor481bSackofKimk
FLVIffl YouBjiifSatunfay!

milled to standyour own oven testand Mrs. Tucker'sShortening
is known throughouttheSouthwestfor its famousbaking quali-
ties. Be sureto rememberthis specialFREE offer when you buy
your groceries this week end, and remembenthat you can buy
MORE THAN ONE SACK of Gladiola if you like, for the more
sacks ofGladolla you buy, the more Mrs. Tucker'syou'll get
FREE!

This Offer Good Friday & Saturday,May 13 & 14 Only

Grocery,

Packing

Grocery

SPARENBERG
Grocery

Grocery

WOODVILLE,

Grocery'

ODESSA
C. A. Bishop
B & II Food Store
E & E Food Store
B & B Grocery
H. II.
Ketner & McClane

GOLDSMITH
M. M. RoblnsoR--

O. R. Smith

ANDREWS
GuyMcGilT
J. Richards

KNOTT
Dorsey

STAGE

McCurtaln,

Hughes

We.

481b. 241b. 121b.

$1.56 88c 50c
(THESE PRICES GOODFRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY)

Thre' a Mary Lane Book g Baking eu$ k & , 12, & 48 lb. Saclc
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Grocery

o

s
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